
• nrgMB. 
B Pxxvirxs oa owiaa.—The special commit tea, to whom 

*« referred the report of the committee oa the ewine 

department, awarded the premiums as follows: 
dim »*.— larm* Jtr—d. «u Imlimg OteOsr, Hums, Bnl/tni, 

r±~ m isr |»Mfi P. » 

Beet Boa 2 rear* old or over, #20, Peyteo Johostoo, 
for Chester county Boar; second beat, #15, 8. W. Fick- 
ha, (or Cheater Boar, beat Boar 1 year old and under 2, 
115, Peyteo Johostoo, for Chester Boar; second beet, 
#»", Joseph L Sintoo, foe Cheater Boar; beet Breeding 
Bow 2 rears old or orer, #20, Peyton Johnston, for 
Chester Sow; eeqood beet, #15, 8. W. Fkklio, breed not 

given ; beet Breeding Sow 1 rear old and under 2, #15, 
John K. Woods, for Albeamrie Chester, second beet, #lo, 
to same tame, for do ; beat Sow and Pigs #20. to same. 
CUu 54 -BnaU imOadtap XsonM *».», is/Wt, IsaM, 

aseaa, JkrtoM t, CUww, ami im/nvr* MomysXra 
Beet Boar two yean* old or upwards, #Xo, K B. Dula- 

ney, Loodoun, for Essex Boar; second beet, #15, Dr. J. 
K. Williams, for Essex Boar; best Boar 1 year old and 
under 2. #15 V. Griffin, for Sussex Boar; second bent, 
110, Peyton Johostoo, for Hampshire Boar; beet Breed- 
ing Sow 2 years old or over. #20, R. H. Dulaney, for Es- 
e4 Sow; second beet, #15, Peyton Johostoo, for Hamp- 
shire oe ; beet Breeding Sow 1 year old and uodrr 2, 
*15, B. W. Haiti I, for Suffolk Sow; eecood heat, #10. 
to same, for Suffolk Sow; boat Sow and Pigs, #2>h R H. 

Dulaney, (or Ewei breed; eecood beet, #10, F. Griffin, 
foe Sorry breed. 

The committee state that aO the animals exhibited in 
this department were very superior, and they fouod it 
difficult, after a laborious examination, to determine upon 
their relative met its. 

* Domestic Tsoi'ulk—John Hughes, a returned Cali- 

forniao, was arraigned before the Mavor, yesterday, 
charged with healing hit wife. Mary. Mia Hughes tee 

tided that her huabaod came home drunk, Friday night, 
a a late hoar, and as he had treated her roughly on sev- 

eral previous occasions, when he waa under the mHuenie 
01 liquor, she retreated to a bed room adjoining her 
chamber, and locked (he do-v. Hughea demanded ad- 
mittance, hat she made no reply. He then kicked a pai- 
el out o( the door, entered the room, and after whirling 
hrr about, threw himself upon th* bed. Next morn ng, 
he endeavored to dissuade her from applying for a peace 

• warrant, alleging that “whisky,” and not hiiuarl', hud 
b-olren the panel of the door, etc. The Mayor r»quir> d 
Hughes to give security for his good behavior. He is si- 

p r-aoy under a recognizance to keep the peace. Mr*, 
line has applied to the Circuit Court for a divorce about 
three weeks ago. 

Jonathan W. Wilma, professor of the vetrrioary art, 
» wav also before the Mayor, yesterday, charged with msl 

treating his bettor (alt. Mrs Wilson came forward and 
after reciting her grievaocee/'burst into a Hood of pearly 
tear-," which >0 affected the sensibilities of the Mayor, 
that he instantly required the accused to give security 
for his good behavior, and warned all wife-beaters that if 
they did not desist front their iubuutauiiy he would exer- 

iw the discretionary power invested in hiui, by sendiug 
them to the chain gang. 

•Tux STXatisHip Yoarrows.—We havo already an- 

nounced the resignation of Purser W m Smith front 
• 

this favorite steamer of the Richmond and New 
York hue, and now hare to record the withdrawal of 
t'hI Kmnneer Win. F. Wrieht. whu baa accented the 
position of Chief Engineer ou the steamship Cabawbs, 
plying between New York, Uavaua, and New (Means.— 
The purser's pi ice ha* beeu very well supplied by the 
appo utnieot of “Jack Smith,” who has held that office 
on the steamer Jamestown, since her addition to the 
line, and has discharged all the duliea incumbent upon 
him ui a satisfaotory manner. But, it will be more diffi- 
cult, we apprehend, to and a Cbiet Kigiueer who e-jot- 

• bices as many qualities requisite lor such a responsible 
position as those pomessed by Nr. Wright. He has ac- 

quired a thorough experience in the arx of engines-rii ", 
and by his faithlul devotion to his duties, always it spir- 
ej the utmost confidence among the passenger*, who, to 
a great extent, entrusted their lues to hwrkill and care 

Nr.-Wright, by his geuisl disposition, his integrity, and 
uuiform politeness, acquired the te.-pect and esteem it 
numerous acquaintances iu this city, whose regtel at hi* 
tr»i»afer,»rce to another sphere of duty can only be dim- 
inished by the rtfiuetiou that he promotes hi* own wel- 
fire by the change. We unite with them in wishing him 
unbounded prosperity. 

Niiquboblt Lava.—Mrs. Ann Kearns was arraigned 
b.fore the Miyor, yesterday, on complaint of Mrs. Har- 
nali Donshon, who charged Ann with having assaulted 

■\ h-r ou Saturday. When the case was diet, and Mrs. 
I)unshoe was requested to state her OOmplaint, she ex- 

cited the merriment ot the crowd in the Court Room hr 
her display of Irieh volubility. “I was after taking the 

®* euds out ov me bouse, sir,” rbj SaiJ, * and this woman, 
who was dhrunk, air, coinmioced to bligird me, and 1 
waxed her by the hair, sir, snd threw her down and bate 
her well, sir, I did.” “And this is all the complaint you 
have to make against her,” inquired the Mayor. '-It is. 
sir* replied Mrs. Oouahoe. The case was theu dismissed, 
au 1 the parties told to go about their business. 

Uauit 1 Kent, and James Williams, charged with as 

wlulling Edward (jrJfi.i, and Johanna Kent,charged with 
threatening personal violence to Mrs Maltha Unffin—all 

• next door neighbors—were required to give security for 

tip good behavior. 
Ch-siopber Wcuboid, charged with using insulting 

wad obscene language to L-wis Bono, his next door 
neighbor, at the corner of Main aud doth streets, was 
b Mind over to keep the peace. 

Poura Inns —The following ucimpoitanl cases were 

disposed of by the Mayor, yesterday 
Thomas U cks, for being drunk and trespassing on 

I.»wis Autelotte, was required to giro security for bis 

good behavior. 
F Sc'mmhorn, for being drunk and disorderly 'n the 

First Market, Sunday aiternoou, was cotniuiued in default 
of n-iAi'j for his good beluvvior. 

Win Freeman. a Ud, for amaulling Horace Acree, and 
injuring bis hand with some blunt instrument, was com- 
ini ted in default of security for his govd behavior. 

John (toman, for bring drunk and a*l«ep on the aidc- 
walx of Uih street, was reprimanded aud discharged. 

Craig, slave of Corntlins Besxlev, for stealing shoes 
from Mark Kilick, on Sunday, and James Coy, a Chester- 
field free nigger, for being drunk in the street, were 

bach ordered to be dogged. 

A vc it stars.—At tbe Theatre, Mr. sod Miss Richings 
will appear again to-night. Tbe E ichantress," as Mi s 

Carry is termed by many of her admirers, exerts such a 

captivating influence upon the play-goers of this city, 
that the mere announce ment of her nine almost suffi ■«* 

to attract a large audience. There will be another rush 
to-night. 

To-morrow night, Blind Tom” will appear in anoth- 
er entertainment at the African Church. Tom'* method 
of playing the piano is suggestive of Bonis" in at 

Ethiopian troupe. Hut the concord of sweet sounds which 
he produces would do cr<di to many a professor of mu- 

sic—so extraordinary is the ski.1 displayed by him. 

^ Nexus Vx.-im.ano*.—It is strange that tbe trustee* of 

0 the First .African Church should have allowed that build- 

lag lU rrm.uu "U ituwt jnui u uniaiu-u. «i»r 

importance ot reuula'ion io every building is tooobvioi.s 
to require demonstration, and as tbe i-i'ixens of Rich- 
mond. apart from the cougregaiiou which aamnihl s 

* 
regular! v at the African Church, arc unfrcqucitly expo«d 
to the Jis.on fort and iusaiubrily produ.-ed by deficient 
ventilation, when they meet for any purpose, within that 
edifice, it is due to them that we should invite the at- 
tenti >■ of the trustees to the subject, and to suggest that 
tbe <UtuJtratum can be accomplished at » very moderate 
outlay. 

__________ __ 

Tits Stae Sfasulau Bass ax.—Tbe day ia fast ap- 

proaching* wbeo the people are to decide whether tbe 

Stars and stripes shall continue U> float over a prosperous 
and uoited nation, or whether that glorious tl ig shall be 
torn iuto f ragmen la by the ascendancy of ttttionoJitm. 
Let every patriot rally to tbe support of the National 
Union candidates—Bell and Everett—and we shall then 
transmit to our children's ehddre.i tbe joyous chorus : 

“tbs Star SpiPjtle.1 Bat.ae.-, U.a« way U eav* 

Oni ta* Uad ot ta* frse, aad tie beta* o the brava" 

A Mi.iraa*—In our eaiima’c of tbe number of per- 
sou* at tbe I tie Union Fair, the compositor, inadvertent- 

ly, inserted tbe $ mark before tbe longer and ciphers.— 
If we had undertaken to convey ao idea of the number 
pree-nt by giving the nominal value of the crowd, based 
upbu tbe self appreciation of each inKvidti.il, it la more 

than probable that we should have exhausted our supply 
of figure*._ 

Tmi Excaupuiar.—Col. Sherwin McRae, the Com- 

mandant, by election, of the fifteen cavalry companies 
which arc to encamp at the Hermitage Fair Grounds, Un 

the nth of November, has just Issued hi* "general or- 

dera,” ia which the regulations of tbe occasion are pre- 
scribed. In remembrance of one of the most illustrious 
lenders of Virginia cavalry in tbe day* ol the Revolu- 
tion. Col. McRae directs tbe Camp to be called “Camp 
Lee." 
_ 

* Ssxi-Axxrat Wa.suiau.—Tbe firemen connected wi'h 

tbe Richmoud Fir* Association, bad their semi-annual 

washing yesterday afternoon, io accordance with law.— 
After a trial of the engines, the members repaired to 
* Our House" and tri-d tbe eonteot* of a bowl filled wiih 
brandy punch. Eatables of various kinds were also pro- 

p sided, and a sociable half hour was spent round the fes- 
tive board. 

Solid! run Mil*.—Messrs. Yancey A Harrison are 

ageots for the sale of "Solidified Milk," dried and granu- 
lated from pure milk. The article is a valuable addition 
to the resources of the voyager and traveller, or any per- 
son living beyond the reach of milk in its ordinary form, 
and as such, we commend it to public attention. 

“Tim Tam all Tnisua,” and has proven that Wit- 
la/* BMotm of Wild Cktrry is lit remedy, par txetl- 
Unto., for the cure of coughs, colds, croup, whooping 
cough, bromjiili*, asthma, phthisic, sore throat, influen- 
SA, and "last not least," Consumption. 

i 1 -- 1 

•SAHHIBD. 
a At'VcckAton*," th# roa den ■* cf 8*o. t. trows, Cm on the 

so, iMt.bv »h* a*, t a. Mcliotro, Pr. WM M. KO**, to MW* 
a trey da*i|tiL«r or Ik* l>U W» t. TalUfe ro, 0/ Wcauaoro- 
laa'l co*aiJ. 'a 

DIED. 
at liatuSy. Jura OKr c untv, oa the Mt Instant, Mis. 

Misty KOstavaOM, or »wMl.h|H 77 yaara 

R[LO(.UN_ 
WALLKR. 

cannifinoi merchaht, 
1 RICUMOND. Va. 

trCaS* Mo Xa or* |T*tl'ate to his yaifsas fat yaot tar»n, 
and With oalarfrd fid ulos IK* n* rteac*. oftnhU asrvtcca 

10 dwa oa* to th* raMle at lane*. Is (star* M* frtrsCa need so* 
oaaec* him to iilsui Coart* aad other ylocv* ta iho country, ta 
the aerial* sefteet of lh*ir Inters** la towa 

fl- wife ah Mate of OOCNTH PAODl'CI 
g^TJH** sater th* (Vs-iMaa Motel. Carv *Aro*t ooA 

PMIVTUKV, HINDKtl*, CtDIMBT AND 
Q»ope * white dhu, hr talc thtaa ry 

«. rmasiWAon.. 
tt«ir lih Mata Street 

I 

TIL* OTULM8. 

FROM EUROPE. 
Sr. Johim, Oot 29.—Tho sttam.diip Fulton, with Eu- 

ropean advioea to the 17th, passed Cape Race, yester- 
day. 

the Neapolitan Princes have ordered a renewal of the 
attack upon Garibaldi's position at Capua. 

It ia asserted that great .-oosternalion prevails in the 
cabinet of Turin, on at count of the Russian and Prus- 
sian Embassies having united in a formal protest against 

i the Sardinian invasion of the Papal States. 
LATER, 
cuts A. 

j The a!lie# bad attacked the Tirtar-Chineee camp, and 
! the Chinese fled in disorder. A grand attack on the 

Tabu forts was to be made on the 15lh August, by the 
allied fleet. 

Emanuel entered the Neapolitan town ol Guitannover 
amid great enthusiasm. Maxxini has refused to leave 
Naples. The whole Venetion shore was being armed 
and conneeted with an electric battery. A vole on an- 

nexation was to be taken in Sicily on the 21st. 
The Russian Ambassador will demand bis passports If 

no attention ia paid to the Ruasian-Prussuo protests. 
The rebels ia t bin* bad attacked Shanghai, and were 

repulsed. Trade was stopped. 
Livxaroot—Wednesday.—The Cotton Market Monday 

and Tuesday clcsed with an upward tendeocy and 1-16 
a 1-8 higher than on Friday. Flour drooping. Wheat 
partially higher, closing with an upward tendency. Corn 
quiet *oJ generallv unchanged. Provision* quiet. Con- 
sob 92 S 8.92 7-8. 

Cotton—Sales the two days, S0.00O bales. Uolders 
demanded an advanos. Flour bad declined 6d. in some 
cases. Wheat advanced laid, particularly red Western. 
Southern white 14A Corn quiet; yellow 30s. 6d.a87s; 
white 39s.a40.. Rosin dull at 5s. 4d »5a 5d. Turpen- 
tine firm at 31a tid. Sugar steady. Rice quiet Coflce 
quiet. 

The Teutonic, Auglo-Saxon and Adriatic had arrived 
out 

APPOINTMENTS. 
Wamiimitox, Oot 29th —R bert A. Hunter ha.« been 

appointed Marsha! of the E.sierti District of Louisiana, 
vice Kennedy re-igned; aud Aeneas Armstrong, of Ueor- 
g a, a Lieutenant in the Navy. 

MAU&KT& 
B.LT-ao.A Oct 29 flour Cl els lower; Howard elreel. Ohio 

aa City « I • $5 SU Wheal active hut ru tie; Red 12f®t37i; 
whit- I M®' 60 els Coro 2 cen-e River, Vell.wW (i«< cie; white 
7 ®7S cla P oveione quiet bul si ..ill. Mces kork SIS SO. Codes 
Or v. Whiahy Salt .1 Slit els. 

Vie Voaa. Oct. 29.—St -eke better. Nr * York Crntr.le -II. v|-| 
s; Wo e 7A Colton ana. ft -ur steady ant tmelisoged.— 
Wb-al 2 c-sta higher. Corn epwat,1 tut not quotable rh.niot — 

Pork tru inrea *19 72; Prime HIM Bio Ocdve 1»',®UV,— 
S,.ts Turpeutlau Sr® 11. K .in t v. The ft-.-cki at the 9ccvotl 
Board are higher; Ylrji la 6 s '7.1* ; Mossoun's 7*V 

FBVBM 1M) ti t h, AND ALL FkYlUM 
are cur. d by p-r.ev. ranee urtih 

BRANDRKTll'd PILLS, 
which lakes all p. irons, of whatever nature they may be, ftoa the 
efc eolation. 

Mr. John Y Haight. Supervisor of New Cattle, Wrttcheater coan- 

ty. New York, aa.va, November. 1858**1 was, two years ago, at 
ta.-kel wtlh fevrr aad ague, which, aolwlth,lancing the beet med- 

I became yellow as tiff on, and r«du ed to kin aad bona. Midi- 
< toe aad physicians were absodoaed lo despair. As sn experiment, 
I concluded to try a ting e d.se of six of Bra*dr«th's Universal 

Vegetable Pills, oo an empty stomach, early to the morning. T i« 

first dot» «<vmed to arouse all the latent currgiea c f my rxhaus ed 
frame. I feared the worst their purgat.ve cffeH was rttffe ent 
f om inythmg 1 had ever used ar heard of. At length this effect 
cea e l^and 1 seemed lighter and br.athed r*sr. Thxt evening I was 

lad# «l sensibly better and slept *oundty all night. The next day 1 
followed the um? c«»orse, and continued to take the pills in th's 

way about th e« weeks, when 1 found myself entlre'y cured. My 
health has been surprisingly food ever aloes.** Price cent* per 
box. Fold by all respectable dealers In medi ine. orfi* dAwlm 

THE OXYGENATED HITTERS 
For years medical science haa been taxeu and the skill of ths 

l<hj> cia exhiusttd in t*e hopaof d scoveringzumereoe ly avail- 
able to cure that most distresaieg of all diseases—Dv*i»g»*»a, as 

well os Its long train ef evils under their various names 

PI» medicine tjri*Ud which would speed ly, permanently, effec- 

tually. sad rsd cal y curt anJ expel these di leases from the sjrs 
tom until L>r. trVeet mods known Ms discovery of 

The OiygcnaCnl Hitler*. 
Such is Its r-ma table power and peculiarity, that caaes wh*ch for 

years have bathed the most potent medicine and the higheet tro- 

femiooal »k I', J .eld to this remedy as readily as If the olseast were 

but of a day's standing. For all diseases of the Simtutck and 11- 

i>ry /*., and for 6‘eatrut £e’*4fj,llls equally saluUry 
aad eurtaln. 

Typhoid Fever, Dyip. piin, aud Debility. 
The follow.ng letter from Ft* runs Lxavrrr, Esq.. a well-known aad 

worthy cl lten of Lake Village, to but the testimony of lhou> 

ands of like sufferers: 
Ltxi Vtuuoa. Nov. 4, 180R 

Messrs 9 W. Fowls A Co., Boston,— 
t«ent!em<-1 —Bight yetrs since 1 wss attacked w th 7y/AaA/ 

y rer, wdkh left y digestive orgxns in a very fee »le conoliion. 
I wsj totally unaSV t.> perform labor; 1 cold eat but the lightest 
and n:-s' m ile f od allheal cxu»li.g distress; and the various 
medhlccs which I had k»k n produoe♦ no favorable xlicratlrn In 
the dUca«« 1 continued In this ml erable condition for several 
months, aril a br ther-'n lew, (Mr Josep> Han III. >t Esst Bos- 
ton, is nt m a b trie of Ihe Oxvux*at»d Prrrxsu, with suck strong 
assurance* of Its v rt a ■ that I was I iduced to give it a trsL 1 
hs not exhausted the contents before ths effect was quite vlslH 
and g*ve iutNd«nt enc. uraeeme-1 to pers ve*« in Its use and 1 
was In due srasott icstoicd to a comfott Me state of health This 
rnn-dy 1 have *lnoe recommend d to *omo of my dyspeptic 
fri-nde. and always w.th the meat satbfact rv results 

Yours. BTEPMH LEAVITT 
Prepare by PKTIl W. FOWLS A OO Boston, and for sale at 

whole ale a .1 reluM by A“1E A OKAY. PL'RCEoL. LAl“» A CO„ 
W PCTERFOM, J p DUVAL, Ri kmuod, and by all druggist* and 
dea’urs In medicines In city and ooulff. [—18 -a*-Awlm_ 

COl’VING DONR 
r|VI und<r,>,nel i» pr-p*nd to d OOPVINII.of .lmo<t »ny 
1 kind, »l Aort n .tioo. .ad u;>oii tho roust f.rorkMe lo m. Or 

dor, let! .t U.U or ll.e kXk'UNkK olB« .ill to prom it UUcd 
.,1 to. Hr r-frr, br per rlroloa t> Or Deo Wro Tin. him 

H. *»».»■•. K*'i, »nd p. Henry AyUli, bq.,V.i. DUuiciAt oro.y. 
otW-d .if_J. M. MA»T. 

tuuinoML svmm, 
• OP 

DRESS GOODS, 
CLOA I\>5, 

SHAWLS, Ac. 

^ys »r< olkriag GREAT IKDOCSKK' TJ in 
f 

CARPETS and RUGS- 
SBOUWI A THAW, 

oc30—lw lt5 Br sd Ft. between ■‘th and ilth. 

CH»T PHOTKTOKb 
BTOR persons of wssx Lucks, for sale by 

JUnal’d LHOLEY, Ap thueary, 
Sign of the Red Mo tar. 

oc£29 8th acd Main ft., kichm'nd. Va. 

<1FLITI>I E—IV xe’s celebrated English Gelatin**, C ops ’# 
1 Refined Phred ard Fheet Udsllne o- Isinglass, for tnxk'ng 

J stiles. Blau. Mange, Ac. Ato*», Paik *« at n-, for sale at 
JOBFfll LAI DL1Y** Apothecary, 

>M/n of »h « Rrd Mor*a*. 
octSt Mh ami Main s's Rlihruond, Va. 

PREMIUM rLASTATION 

GRIST MILL. 

Boh for mating Us*-. 
fraJ for <1. rptlTo Clrcihri eootftlnlagtcatlnonj from farmers 

aiU others, aod address 
«M. L B TKR A BIWT«Kt, 

Iaplvtaval Maou' vetum*, 
oc3B—1m Philadelphia. 

|r Sreottd Supply of Nplrndl* JdI 
MILKS. DKLSS GOODS, at'. 

WATKINS* FIOKLKN, 
WBoUfcULB AID aaVAlL DBAUUhX IB 

DRY O-OODS, 
129 MAIN 8T RICHMOND. 

W* bars sel«et*1 vlih g*a»l cart, and are rtctlvlng hjr various 
arrivals, our second tut |*’j of supetlor 

DRY GOODS 
For tatnn and Water Salt, -among which win be found the 

CUOh KSr VIIBSS BILK*, r*1.0 IBS. ME It IB OS, POP- 
LIBS AbD I/KLAJSES, 

In aU the niw inanoa and combination*, via: 
FI CHU. Blech and Gold, 

MAGENTA. H ack and Fuchla. 
gODEONo. Klerk aad (Vnta, 

htAEHUKKlTE. Magenta and Gold, 
MAUVE, Him and Gold, 

1U 

PEACH BLOOM. Margaerlte and Matenta. 
Our eollectloo of these rare and beau life gooda, forme ono of 

the moot select and tasteful ass rt neats we have ever offered 
In TRAVELING AND MaDlCU DEEM GOODS we have a fresh 

and handsome variety. 
In EMBED. DKUlfcd, we have the La bus Poieren and Paul Lacs 

COLLAR". lapping In fronL Also, now LACK SET*; White and 
Colored Embroidered HDKtSt LACE BARTH AH. Ac. 

In CletraKH AND MANTIvLaH, OF OCR 0*N MANUFAC- 
TURE—Id Velvet, bilk, lilack and Colored On be. In the Arao, Op 
ora and Zouave alyle, and other Park uatlerne, our at tor true nt M 
oertwve. and In prii-f tltfy mvtpefafioa Ordtre for any atyle of 

WratsclaA e lessened at a law h .ura' notice. 
NEW KID GLOVER, la various shades., with scolloped wristleU, 

a choke oov.lly. 
KID OACNTe ETO, figur'd Velvet lopa 
Our sloes of bUPS INGRAIN, TM.EB FLV AND TAPWTRV 

OAUPir* amt RUGS, In new dealgna. ha, Inal been rvplenlahed, 
mad offers Inducement. In quality and price. 

To our supply of 
WHITE HOODS, 

1KL5U L'NKNS, 
TABLE DAMASKS, 

CURTAIN GOODS, 
LINKS SHRET1NG8, 

H’e.cbrl LONG CLOTHS, 
CLOTHS Ot'SIMIRES and VWTISOg, HATUNETR. for Facto- 
rs*, Va PULLED C1AVTH9, BLANKETS, 11AOWN COTTONS, OZ- 
NABUAUA and Ll'HEYH, we Invite the ■ special attention of all 
new aad ra art sea buyer*, amuriog the closest and moot dls- 

orlmkatlog that they will tod aoneual advanug.s la oetr terms 

aadpitasa^^ ^ ^ |upp)M aB,h, kMt terms, and 
p ices pwesnrnfeeef. ____ WATRINI A FlCKLBt. 

N. H.—A splendid assortment of Drees end Cleoh TRIMMINGS, 
la ell the new colors 

s«M_V- 
Jules*. Robin & Co.. Cognac. 

W I ere the egeMa la thta eity ter the eek ef the abort old and 
w«ll koowa brand of Brandy, and hove now In Costnm Hoaee 

rt re aa lav.-k romp tkag Ute slatagee nf IrtS and 1BW We elll 

cr.ei.otly be tapplkd with the a-tick of our osru tmporlat.y*. 
Mid the trade eaa rely ”■ .Mailing the pare aad »«"•_"« 
from M. tcM LAG. B DAVENPORT. 

AdrAJRIJSTE NEWS._ 
PORT OP UK hronii, Oetohr 30._ 

■Mi >.mlrVDU>it,)4.V o'clock.-cu» DM 4 44; un .VW 

ARRIVED. 
Steamship YorUcwn, Parrlah, N. Y.. mdae and ptasengwa, Lud- 

lain h Walien. 
Strainer Ueu. feibodj, Wtchard, Balttmor«, mdie tnd pat., D. 

* hteamt'hip City of Ilchmond, Mitchell, Phlla, mdoe and paa- 

aeojtra, 0. P Csrdota. 
Bark Marian. Smith, N T, to balakt 

...... 

■lop T L Wataon, Soott, I art cm Shore, oau, A MIllipAUgh. 
gohr Msiahal', Cldeht ater, > Y, mdie, DAW 0 rrle. 

BP Reaves,Oarrlon, N Y, e>al, Holla A Por laex. 
** DR Wolf, Budoo, N V coal, S P Ifawea A Son. 
ta j0h0 Larkin, Dennis, Kaatern Shore, onta, to ordor. 

Samuel Prsncls, Htgg'us, Rockland, ico, B WardwelL 
Corn ell ua Bindley, N Y, lo*. 0 King. _ 

Hannah Martin, Wat-, Albany, lumber, P A Parker. 
•* Casper lief.. Shoe, Phlla, coal Crenshaw A Co. 
* Armstrong Mathews, J aa Hirer, lumber, IJ Mercer. 
« II eabelh, Panona, Ph la, eoel. A Bl Ir. 
« Olalrment, Johnson, N Y, hay, Whitlock A Son. 

kmma Jane, Phillips, Balto hay. Hatcher A Webitir. 
Courier. Wolford, Balto, guano, lumber and lathi. 

“DM Pr»nch, Btllea, N V, K R Iran, 8 B Andeie.n. 
•• Wa Spear, Joneu, Balto, pig Iron, do 
•• J P Cake, Kuo!col, Phlla, coal, do 

HBBascomb, BOHaaklna 
" Vaate sharps, Healey, Phlla, coal, Wirt Roberto. 
•• Joeeph Mai eh, Mathew., •• C B Lipaeombe. 

SAILED 
Schr D Herbert, Meyerf, Pori Calhoun, atone, 

AMUHEMENTtf. 
RBW RICHMOHD THEATME. 

KtTNKXL A MOXLEY.*■» Mausoum 
I. B. PHILLIPS...»»*“« MoHkOkk. 

Second Bight of the American Prlma Donna. 

Hiss CAROL NR RIO.UNUS and bar falhtr Mr. P. PICKINGS 

Tucidaji JhveuliiR, 4H'«obop 30, 1860, 
Will bo peiformed the rama of the 

BLIND MAN'S DAUGUTaR. 
Carotloe, (with Song).MLi Caroline RDh'nce 
Major Wilson..Mr. Poter Klddngi 

Aft which ths new Drama of 
PEGGY GREEN. 

Pegty, (with three Songs).•*'«§ *LUnge 
..Miai SalUa Part'ngton 

To ctnclnde with tte Drama ef the 
PASS WORD. 

Katharine (with Song and Duett with her father) Ml*t Slrhlnge 
Ironsides.. Mr Poter Rteh'ngi 

TOM, 
TUB WONDERFUL NEGRO COILD 

1* IAN I S T. 

WHOSE ranrTd'.oaa performaneia have punted ths mbit 
sclent!tl amt learned every ahsre. lie baa hern peifaro tog 

fcats upon the lukLoiuent never b.furo prormed by anv IIring 
creature. He will give e!.terl«lninmis,at the A r'.cnn Cnurth, on 

MONDAY, Wk DNkJJDAY, THU icDAY and PRUAY Ereolng, ak S 
o'clock 

Also en SATl'ED .Y, at 3 o'clock, for Ladlec and Children. 
oct»-lw 

__ ______ 

kAOWLEi »V WALFOItU 
jfra AGENTS POR 

Life and Firs Ineurauce, 
Herring's Fire anJ Burglar Proof Rafee, 
Machine Bel log. (Leather and Rubber) 
Meuceiv. Church xml other Helix, 
Dealers lu Cotluu arid Linen Twice*. 

1 JO MAIN STREET, 
009 Rich cl, nd. 

NOTICE.—TI.O nnnunl itioelinjj of the 
rtnkh .Mors of th' uUhimnd mad York River R«!l- 

loidium anv will be be d at the olRceofth* Com)* 1 nr. In the 

clljr ol R.ibnouJ, on Me laildili lb* 7lU day of Novem- 
ber next A. W. MyRfO-, 
ocSO-Ctl___Ue.~el.ry 

CAMPAlbN OPENED! 
FAIRS OF 18 6 0. 

JI'ST CLOSED* 
FAIR or D. a. AGRICULTURAL 80C1RY 

CINCINNATI—18*0, 
FAIR OF MECHANICR' INSTITUTE— 

OHIOASO-IMt, 
BTATK FlIR OF NET JKRSEY-ISW. 

BTaTR FAIR or KEN Il'OEY-18*0, 
bTATK FAIR OF ILLINOIS-1860, 

As usual—as usual—as usual— 
ail oiv« mitts 

FIRST A X D 1IIGIIE3T PREMIUMS 
TO 

WHEELER <fc WILSON’S 

SEWING MACHINES. 
K. II. CKAIGE, 

Uaaaiun, 
OFFK K -III Halo Street, ltlri>inon<1. 

N. a WHITAKER. 
Ai.xxt a Noarot r. 

OFFICE IN JOHNSON’* IIAIJ.___«# 
niKOI TlilX SALS OK VALUABLB M» AL 
Ei Kali.tr lu ll.i" t’ounlT of f*n«rl n. It F. oil till- 
iita.it ro.td trail tie 1‘riiui Clliarl. a t.'itf t'oait 
Hoa.r to W*)anok* tt liarf, on Jam** Itlvor, 
ami xv 1 111 I ii it Dull « mile- of ttor loruier pl*ce.— 
la pur umcr of the dirrclh* * of th# U>t will and t*matn-oi of Fd- 
muod T. Chr Bilan, dre’d I iffer for a?le, pdnkly, the Fa KM on 

which iald Christian traded at the tl-n* of IU death, fcn^wn by 
the name of* K lg* ••llt."cont dnlrg -137 MClva of ImimI by 
r»cent Burvcy, abo*t )«» of wh’ch are Cleared, m In % good Mate 
for cultivation The reel h** •< use goad oak ant! pine timber on It 
The bu lilac* *U» o^twt ug hou*e containing 7 rooma, two 

pa*<age* and a cu’om.ade, an J all the teodur; out h< uses which 
arc nearly new. It U »l;uitexl on a verv pr.*tty location, which 1) 
very healthy, and lu noe of the be t nelx> borhood* In the blate, 
bilrg convcn rut Ia c' urthe*, c h-ioli, shop*, mill*, Ac. 

Pe soiii wishing to parchMB’.*. are luvJt d to view the prerr.la i, 
when Mr K T. C .iUtiao, mldlng thereon, wl.l Uke plea use in 
showing ii 

Ptr»_>ui coming from a dla’ance. upon their ghlng prlcr Infor- 
mation, will b*» met with a conveyance at WTlcox’a wharf.on Jatr.ii 
River, where th*y can be lai d d from the steamer* ronulng dally 
between Richmond and Norfolk 

For fu ther In'ormailon address the subscriber at Chxrleg City 
Coart Home, nr Richard M. (Have*, Kiq Apperaun’i P. 0 ,Chari • 

City county, Va. 
T*an* ibernl TABITHA R. 0QRI8TI AN, 

Rxe?tr.ilx of 
nil jwirtf Utr.nnd T. Cr.ri**ivn, del’d. 

N’OTirKw— In pursuance of a decree of the County Court of 
Nott .w*v, I shall proeee! in rell at public auction, on WeJ- 

ne dsy. rh*r t h of November, ls’0, on the prcmlaee, all the Heal 
fettle of whh h Richard 8. Marshall, died possessed. Tre tract 

of laud contain* aoout t’xhu.ilrel acres n very g«*»d condl- 
ti >o and wrl’ adapted tv »e growth »f Caro. Tobaceo and Wheat. 
The Irrprovt usen a -on b*t of a g *od Dwe'tln llous-and Uie usual 
oat home Mr Rlch-rd 0 Mvr ball who lives * n the pla<e v ill 
take 11 aaa*e In going ov«,r th* plantation with any person dealt log 
Is parch Me. 

Tx mi -0 :e thl-d cash, and the balance in one end two veart, 
equal annual inataimentt. Ror.d* and ap| raved security will In* 
required for th * def-rred payment*, and the ltl-» retained until all 
the purchase inon *y ia paid. F. R FsRRAR, 

loner. 
On the *am? riar, the execu’rr, Richard O. Marital, will ■ II the 

Cx ps of T barco and Co n ; horses cows, h >ge and *h ep ; h u*e- 

hcld and kitchen furniture, with ail the perishable estate of Rich* 
ard 8 stir ball, d e’tl. 

Lrrina made known the day of ide. 
oc£l -cwtd BICU’D 0. M A YSlf il.L, E«»coUr 

CONWAY KOHINkON and JAMKN ALFMKD 
JON 1*8 have united In the practice of the law at Richmond, )i 

the Federal Coui *-» and Court of Appcala. 
Ml Jorkt will alto practice In the (Xrcult Ooorte cf Richmond 

01* v and Henrico. 
HU orfice la at the corner of Franklin and lHh street*. 
Igll-eMtf — 

LAWKEIICE X. 31A K YE, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

PRACTICES In the Court, ot th* OUT of Kb hmoml and th* 
Collide* of Hvurlco, Hanover vail Caroline. He la, al*o, 

NOTARY PUBLIC and COMMltWlONKRof lb* United Male* Court 
of Olalma. 

The partner .hip between Chattain White and hlmaelf brln( dl» 
•clveJ, hi* odlce 1. now oa 11 th it., ju.1 below Goddlu’* ilalL 

f.lS—ely __ 

IMPROVETOUR EYESIGHT! 
M. J. FRASkLIS A CO., 

OPTICIANS, 

Offer to the public of Richmond and vicinity their Improved 
CRYSTAL 

PEKISCOPIC SPECTACLES, 
fir pres*. vlng and restoring the '.mpalred vl/lon to Its prime vigor, 
OfcrysUI Glasses set Id old frames. Abo, s very large assortment 

of M1CROSOOPH.TSLOOOPK*, OPKKA GLAR8K8 AND MATHI- 
MATICAL INSTRUMENTS. 

The finest collection of Btorescope* and 
Merriioplr Pictures, 

to be found In a great rarlety At Cu.tr office. In the bolldlng oc- 

cut>i-1 by the City Baricgs tank. 
jakO —dly No. 14K Main it.. Richmond, Va. 

TKKRKNnoi fi RAHfffAl.th IN l>HI COOP?. 
NO TIME LIKE THE PkMENT #.*5.000 WORTH OF NEW 

AUCTION BAHUAINM-MORK GOOD8 THAN TO HToKK 
THEM L*kOfc 8ALK3, SMALL PROFIT? A"B QUICK RE- 
ToRNA-J. M(lLI»I<KR A BROTHER. 190 BROAD 81'RF.ICT, 
Are now n penlfg the!r latest purchase from the large auctirn 
sale# In New York, at the prevailing panic ) rlrej there, and can 
tr y a/iare th.ir friends and customers that better ralutfur l.ttU 
fiuffncy cannot be had In thb maikei. 

The ladles' particular alUntl n b respectfully requested to Ihe 
Urgest aisortuj. nt of 'ow priced m-dlum and hl^-h prici d DRKB8 
G«H)DB, to be L.uud In any establishment in the city, without any 
exception. 

3.000 yda POPLIN?, Mlk Figures-25c., cost 50c. 
9 000 yds. WORSMW» VfcNKi IAN8-SUc worth The. 

jd*. All 81 k POF1.1N4, at 7*e and# the yard. 
5 000yd«. of New Dre*s Ml.s, greatly below lest month’s prl-er. 
N. B Additional force employed to wall on the Uircng of cus- 

tomers expected, and of running off the goo<*s raplily at the pop 
utar prices, for which 198 Kroad street Is so famous. 

otlS _J. M«LLHT9K1 A PRO. 

SOUTH £1! \ WOOLENS. 

B0NaACKS heavy V rglnla Jeans, 
Fr-derlcksbii’g \ and 6-4 Fulled Cloths. 
Kelly's Maocheder and Ashland, do, 
Jov Mills Georgia Cassimercs and Jeans, 
Albersrl. Jeans, 
H Is-on Mills Ful' Cloth*, 
North Carolina Plan's loo Twill*, 
Hear? Georgia and Booth Can Una P.Vui, 
Staunton and Miry laid Llnseys, 

With a great variety of other Houthcrn woolens, mosVy on con* 

slgumeut. Fur sale low by 
ocST_ __KENT. PAINE A CO. 

THANK KAK7IKK* HOOT —Just received a large 
suppl« of those ce>hrat*d Firmer* Long Leg Double Bole 

Sewed Boots, st Mo. 43 Main Btretl, sl/n cf the big boot, by 
oc23 WM. WAIJ»1. 

CHARLES UIJWPP, 
P O R T K M O N N A I E 

POCKET HOUK AMD SATCHEL 
MaNCPACTCRKU, 

Vo. 47 V or ill Sixth Street, below Arch. 
Phil adel phi a. 

PORTE MON.S'AIEB, CU1AK Ca-iES, POCKET BOOED. 
BANKER? CASES, 

PORT POLIOS, 
CABAS, 

8ATC11ELP, 
PURVIS, 

DRESSING CASED, 
MO.' EY BELTS, 

WORK BOXES, 
KTtnE8.Se 

ir Wlaolmalc aal K<tall._j0 
oclO-Kua_ 

PCRK RYE WHISKY AMD LOMOOM DOCK 
HRaNDY -Old t\ Whlrky, Buugardnrr, Suiomrrdcrn, 

Rlchari!. >n’a Abney’*, Slack**, Dbrrmon, W'ra W.litre'., hh. a’, 
at >l< h and lrl.lt Whlaky. Tuacalooaa, MonoDgahrla and PrU 
Hang*r'a Old finrh and Apple Brandy—Jaa, Hronraay, Otard, 
Dupuy A Oo., Plnet, OaiUlon A C«., Sk.a-rar, Vlti Cognac, Julia 
Robin and par. Va. Apple Brandy; Peach Brandy: Jamaica *um; 
Mad dan, P. rt and Skr rrr Wine; Pure eld Holland Gin. Alto— 
Champagne Winn of nil brand, and gradel, for tale, nholtaale and 
retail, by J. S. BORRaTdON, 
•dt Next *o corner Oorrrnor and Trap kiln »u. 

WINP.-M Y raak* pure PortWlne, rreetvlnt lor rale by 
acJI-At_I. A O B DaVEMPORT._ 

WSSTBBS BACON IHOM.IIBRS, landing and 
for tale ay neS? I. A 0. A DAVENPORT. 

aDtrOATION. 
■> PHILIP n A VO Win re-open her SCHOOL, at 
BvcamorhClmrch on 11th «tre«l, between Bread and Mar 

RICHMOND FEMALE INSTITUTE. 
fpilK Seventh Besaion begin. OCTOBER In, 1M0, and end. the 

Thr7ncre««d*pr™reHty of the P“* rwAon enenorage* the Pr*- 

Mi taSmSrtto male the Institution yet more daaarTlng af th. 
lame natronue and the high literary character It ha. achieved — 

TuV.?Su7 lXI7 and If hulldUm (which have an ample 
play pound .tta* ied) are beauOhlly lnc.t«d and thorougly furn- 

CSKd, lu apparatus ouatly and compiat*. lu con rat of study oom- 

prehentlve and thorough 
The Eng-lah oonrse, as will be aeon from our catalogue, I. unoeu 

ally large, and It la .made rwpeclallf prominent throaghoot. Ian- 
gueace are taught after the method* bait adapted to aecure mental 

discipline, which teems the true end of atndy; bat In French par- 
ticularly, conversation la also carefu Ir attended to. 

The wnslcal Department remains la charge of Mr. Cut fraud Mr. 
ft 0. Meat has been *dded|fJguLTT. 

Chaa. n. Winston, A. ;M (Unlv. of Va.,) President and Frol of 
Moral Scion os and En* lab U'«’*,or*- 

Rev. J L. Bur ovi.D. D.t Evidence* of Christianity. 
James Leigh Jones, A. M.. (Unlv. ol Va.,) Mathematics and Lan- 

^R.* A*. Lewis, M D., Natural fhlrncaa. 
Prof. F. Emton (of Part.) French. 
Renor Car ha 0. Mere. Spanish and I talian. 
Mlsa Mary L. Laftwlch, Drawing, Palollng, A a. 

John W. Serve, Pcnmarahlp. 
Miss a P Royal, English Braache*. 
Mies N.& Valentine. English Branchea. 
Mias Jane *. Rtanard, Prepare tort Department. 
Mrs. Ann E. Mallory, Prepare!-' J Department. 
Mlaa Mary 0 T athrop. Preparatory Department 
N. a Clapp, Prltioipal Musical Department. 
0- 0. M♦*»•*, Plano. 
0 a Kricwon. Guitar. 
The Preeideot will hear Uie reciutloiie of aO t\* dWft at veg- 

ular Interval*, giving ■peel*] attention to the Primary pupil*. 
TRIMS rok NIB* MONTH*. 

(Hall payable OcL 1, ISM- cmamdsr Feb. 16,1861 ) 
English Tolt'on, Preparatory Depart icoi.|SD 00 
English Tu thin. Collegiate Department..Wi 00 
Ancient and Modern Lan.uagcS, each..,. .JO 00 
Music on Piano, with Vocal Muaie..60 10 
Music no Guitar, *■ .« 00 
Vac of Instrument for practising.. 6 00 
Vocal Mush, alone, (taken by ail In rlM.es),... *00 
Drawing. Needlework, or Grecian Painting. ... JO '0 
OH Painting. J® 00 
Board, Including everything except washing... .1*0 P0 

Washing. 30 00 
A reduction el oni-Jourth to jfisuftri, 
fct^No extra charge*. 
Wf-Pupils provide Books and Rtatlonerv at their own expense, 
gig-in case of pielracterl sickness, adiducticn will be made fdV 

Hoarders are raeiuhera of the President** family Money to meet 
their Incidental expenses should be deposited with him, and all let- 
ter* for them sent to hlarare. 

Catalogues, containing full details, may be obtained at the Book- 
stoi ea. or by application to th* President 

CHARLES H. WINSTON, 
aog—dlcJJfm ■ _Richmond, Va. 

W ANTRIM — Situation to U-aeh, hy a gentleman <juil fled to 
teach English, Latin, French, Mathematics, and the Rudi- 

ments of Grirk. He ha* had one year’i experience. Addr.aa, 
box No 46, Hampton, Ve. 

__ 
»e6—tf 

University ol' Louisiana, 
LA» DEHAIlTJ!I.NT. 

flAUE LECTURE* In this Department will commence en the se 

J. eond MONDAY of November, Inn* and eon'lnne nntll the firs- 

Monday ef April, lull. They wl 1 embrace the various brain lies 
of thd Civil Law, of th* Common litw, and of E.,uly; Admiralty, 
II. mh.or.dil la.IoPlitallonnl Mmi l'.l' la. itlltiulll A •» W U 11 I 111 »• J ll if*- 
nruili-nct* ul Die L'tilled tta e». Tfie Lecture* «lu be dillvirtd by 
four ITofw«i>r<: 
Hon. THK'UiORK H. McCALtB,LL P.,ProfiaorofA<lmlr»!tjr»nil 

out rualionnl Lav. 
RANtlKLl. HUNT. Pn fr-aor of Cnmmcrclu and Criminal Law and 

the Law of tv Men re. 
CHRISTI AN RORKL1U*, t-L D., Profewor of Civil t aw 

ALrltKO HKNNKN, ProfvMor c.f Conit tut on»l and Common Law, 
ami Equity Jur fprudence. 

No cUy In the United Btat-a baa tliea.lvant«|tei which New Or- 
leans pioeeiiaea for tiie ready mid perfect acquirement of the Mod- 
em 1 ana a,e» Go. d Hoard can be obtaiucc as cheap here as In 
any other larye city In the Union. 

All communVatfona must be atldresaed lo Iho Dean of the Facul- 
ty, at New Urieaua RANIlKI.l. HUNT, 

aulN—dot Dean ol tin- faculty. 

ht'li'i l Uoardiiitf Nultool for Uirli. 
Kumlipr of Boarders limited to Ten. 

I PROPOSE to (•(>• n at my sloer.ee In Tort R< val. Vi, on the 
first Monday In October, l*C0, a Hoarding &‘AotJ/kr 6’fWs.— 

Th* house is ample and appropriate!? furnished and the fri.ftw wl I 
be whol.y under family dlscii-lln* and .lotntsllc influence snd re 

xiralnt. The < Wiirse of /mtrwtlon will be rei.u’ar ami xvetemat- 
ir, euihrne'ng tht English, Classical and Mathematic*! Depart- 
in'nts. with Modern languages ami OruamrnM branches Par- 
t'culor attention w.l! lie pai to the Frt uch Linguayt and litera- 
ture, and rare fa*Mite* for Instruction in J/m**c are at hand. 

TERM it—Including everything, |22.\ payable one third upon 
entrance, oue third 1st of Jhiiuojj, uad one-third 15th of April.— 
Drawing, Painting and Music at hr*fe»s- is prices. 

Thankful for the many favor* received from th‘s ecmmunlty 
during an expirl. nc-* of seven years as a Teacher In their m!d-t, 
up to the time when 1 resigned my former school In 1657, 1 ara now 

encouraged to begin ngalr. under renew, d auspices and with more 

-ularged facilities and experience, lumbly hoping, by ssriJuty 
and diligence, merit that confidence and patronage, which have 
heretofore been bestowed upon me. 

for a circular aud particulars apply to 
K. BAUPK*. A. M., 

aa*27—8rn Fort Roval, Caroline, Va. 

olo INSTITUTE* 

TrilK next scsslcn of this School for Yonng Lad es, located at the 
the corner of Mi and Franklin streets. Richmond, Va will 

begin on the 1st day of October, 1664, acd dose on the 80th of 
Jane next ensuing. 

BOARD OF IKHTRUCTIOJf. 
L K Shumate, MenUl and Moral Science and Ancient Lan- 

guages. 
R. O. Gilson, Natural Science and Mathematics. 
Rev James A. Duncan, Biblical M’crature. 
Mobs. Kdooard Doudaycr, Fien^k 
Carios C Mem. Span *t» and ltaliao. 
Albert De Koealgcr, German. 
Miss k<va M Jones, lutermedlate English. 
Mu* Macgle D. llrander, Primary English. 
Horace Chase, P.ano and Organ. 
Heinrich Schneider, Harp. 
0. A. Ericsson, Guitar. 
Oswa’d Heinrich. Pa ntlng and Drawing. 
J. W. Reeve, Penmanship. 

TXRMf 
Tanuy fur the Session, payable haf on first of October, residue 

Feb. 14, Hi 
Priinsry EngUh, (Including Vocal f usle). ISO 00 
Intertceviiate Kn^Uxli, (including Vccal Music). 40 00 
Senior, (Including Vocal Music. W) (K> 
languages, each. 20 00 
Piano, Organ, Guitar, or Oultlvatlct of tlie Voice, for half 

hour le*»or<s, 2 per week. 60 00 
Plano, Organ, Guitar, or CulUvatioi of th* Voice for ono 

hour I* son*, 2 per week. 6® ®® 
Oil Painting. ®® °® 
P?ste! or Hater Colors, Crayon Drawing. 20 00 
C*e of Plano 1® 00 
Ornamental Branches... 
Rani. 2®® 0® 
Waahlcg end Lights. 25 00 

Application to enter pm-Us, and all eomumricatlons concerning 
the School should be made to 

THOMAS L. GALLY1TER 
Richmond, Va. 

The announeeiBent hr th* session af 1S60, *41, will l.e furnished 
|stfinsawho mbMladBstsli ivfi lv 

RICHMOND FEMALE SEMINARY, 
01 ERACE STREET HETVEEN 31) & 4TH, 

RICII NTONP, VmOlNIA. 
A M. DUPUY, A. M.PoixctriL 

f|lHE next sevion of this Institution trill commence on the Id of 
A October 16*0, and will lermloateou Die SOlii June, 1S41. 

The Principal will be sided, m herrioforc, by a well selected 
corps of Assistants, who, with their abtlty and experience, cannot 
fai: to L-ive MUkhciioS 

Vhe Boarding Department wU! be urier the management of Mr 
anJ Mrs. Dupuy, anUted by Mrs. M*rj R. C«s»e!s, fornerly of Ba- 
vannah. Thev alone will reside In the Rcmlnary with the young 
ladles un will exercise a 1‘arnkti cirs and control over those 
committed to the'r charge. 

The success which has attended this dfort to establish In the ri*y 
of Richmond a Febxie Seminary of th>!0rsl <!a*s has encouraged 
the Principal to provide more ample octummodailcns for the nest 
session. Ti.c buildings are now helnr enlarg'd, and Important 
modlficati’ us will be made In them, whirh wl‘1 add greatly to their 
convenience and comfort. The iodrtnp rooms are Urg* indwell 
veutllatcd. and not more than from twoto four boardeis wlU occu- 

py one room. The Recitation Rooms wll he well arranged for th* 
accommodation of the pupils 

TLRM8 FOR NINE MONTHS. 
B^ard. 220® 00 
Washing, fuel and lights. 8® ®0 
Tuition la the Pn paralorv Department. 80 00 

do lii ordinary English branches. 40 00 
do In advanced do do 50 00 
do InjModt-rn and Ancient Language*, each .. 20 00 

Marie, Vocal and Instrumental (Plano and Guitar), for one 

lesson of one hour per week. 40 00 
For two lemons of one hour each per week. 60 00 
Os* of Plano. 10 00 
Drawing In Crayon. 80 C*0 
Painting In Water colors. 40 00 
Painting In Oil. M) 00 

One-half payable on the 1st of Oct, 1640, and the remainder on 

Uie loin oi reo j, iooa 
Reference b made to Rev. T>r. Motet D Hoge, and to any of the 

torim patrons of the school. 
Catalogue* of the Seminary, containing more detailed Informa- 

tion, ran be obtained at any bookstore In the city, or by applica- 
tion to ths undersigned. 

A. M. DUPUY. 
jy 11 Richmond, Va. 

VURNTLKII AN, graduated with honor at the Yale Col- 
lege, wh hat ha I ilk yea's* highly successful expmlrDCeln 

teaching, and who bears unexceptionable Irttimonlab of rofes- 
slonxl and private characW from promlnert men of the North and 
the Pnuth, drilltt an eugageiuent. Addriis M. A. 

ot'Ji—<4t I’htrnlxvllle, Ps. 

WANTFII.—A lady well qualified to teach In a school of 
high grade. Applicants to statu dbtlnctly all they can teach, 

and to a-.dreit nnmt diately Da. THOA. P. ATKINSON, 
oc9—tf DanvMe, Va 

lOK 1IKNT.—dSro Stores on Pearl Hired; t» e one at prev 
1/ ent occupied hv Messrs. P. T. Moore A Co., and the one re- 

cent o vacated bv Metre. ilefl'|f-J 8oinner A Co 
I’oiueta'on of the fonm will be given on the 1st of Janrary, 

1661; of the latter, Immediately. Apply to W. BARRKT, 
oeti—lu* Oor. 74h and Cary its. 

FOU RKNT.—'thcYAImMi Dwelling Uousc s’tuatt.l 
on the c irner of f*th and Grace streets, Is for rer t until mJ-a 

the 1st day of January next. Poaiession given Immediately. 
Apply to BIltfORD * PORT 60, nr at Uibcflcr. o«1f if 

I VOItA' TAHLR CDTLKRV. 
Tea Sets, deg-nt » single pie es 
Tab! an 1 Dissert Knives, without Yorks 
Me .t and Game Caryrrs and Htecb 
Bu'ter Knives, Bread Kid ns, Ac Ac., of the best 

Kng Ish and Amvilcao makers, for *a e low by 
0. J. HINTON, In.porter of Cattery, 

o<71 Main street_ 

A NO. 1 CAKPKNTKH FOB MALB#-We have for 
private sale a likely n*gro man, 3»years of age, who Is a No. 

1 Carpenter, of good moral character, and s^l I for no fault. 
Apply to PUIAIAM A CO, 

octS-tf Odd Yellow*’ Hall. Franklin Street. 

PURK KEROSINF OIL-T at burns without sinoklug 
and !s almost free fio<n smell and color. Abo, Kcrosine 

Lamps and Chimneys, f-'r sale ct»e*p 
JOSEPH UIDUtY P*mDy Medicine Ptore, 

oclT H'gn of the Red Mortar, «>th and Main sis. 

POTATOES. 

WHITE Mercer, Buck K>e ard Peach Blow Potatoes 
CHK*8E. 

Pine Apple, Imitation Ynglish O ahen Cheese. 
Buckwheat, Prime Goshen Butter. 

A’ao, a lot of SUPERIOR APPLES, arriving per steamer this 

on hand anpericr mounlilo Butter and Jrenfril na:ort- 
inent of Groceries. SAMPSON JONES, Axon*, 

oc23 _Por, Main and bth Ha. 

Fish Kit * siirpiikru. 
___ WHOLKSaLK AND RETAIL 

DaUGGISTN, 
Hire on hand, and are cont'.ouallv receiving, supplies of ERISH 

and r.KLiAHLK MEDICINES, DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAIN18, 
OILS, which the/ Offer t.> ouli coalomeri it very low raua. 

Kll- Sin 
__ 

H.41 It HHUMHB*- r .nrh »nd Kngllah patterna In great 
variety aud at all pr.cee, for tale by JNO. T. GRAY, 

ocIS Buecraior to Adi. k uray. 

KPIE WCftrCKN IIAt'ON SIDKS, for aale by 
ocS I * G B. DAVCNPOKT. 

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. *500,000J 
THE PLANTE K8 SAVINGS BANK, 

0» TIIK CITY Of RICHMOND. 

THC PLANTERS SAVINGS HANK, having an ample Oaah Cap- 
ital and Chartered by the Legialaturc of Virginia, will reeolva 

Depoalteaof Five Doilnre and npwarde, on which lntereet 
alii be paid at the rate of Ax per centum per annum U remaining 
lla month*, or Five per centum per anuum If lea* than etx months. 

Intercat payable Heml-AnnnallJ, If desired. 
Depoelwe received at their oSct, at the etore of Mean. Date k 

■atcoeaon, No. 40 Main Street. 
J. J. WILSON, Prettiest. 

A. A Unerase.*.Trruar*.___ mall—lr 

CJ I bAR.—20 I hd* good to prime Porto Rico, landing for aale 
55» by o tf. UCWISWKBBAJOHNO. WADR 

AN THU A CITE COAIi."1*0 Hina beat Anti reel.* Oral* 
Ooal on Otnilgnmest, for aale law by A. S. LA A. 

UW CARDS. 
PKOFKMIO.IAL NOTICE. 

WOOD BOULDIN end Me ton WOOD BOULOIN, Jr 
b.r# dn.'trd In e prarti:. of the law, In the cosutlei of 

Cberlotie, lltliru tori Mecblenbmg. 
WOOD BOULDIN, Jr., WOOD BOQLDIN. 

Boydtcn, Tnlcott Poet Office, 
Mecklenburg, coun'y. Obarlotte countr. 

oc19-ly_ 
J. THOU PAWN IIIIOWN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
RICHMOND, Vi., 

WILL practloe In the Couru of the citlss of Richmond and Pe- 
tersburg. and tho counties of Henrico and Chesterfield 

Offlco In Helvin'* Block, 12th Street, o-ar State C 11. au27—If 

JAUtB a. CSKBSHAW, B. a WBLLFDBD, JB, 

CUENfillAW Sc WF.LI.FOUD, 
Attorneys at Law, 

RICHMOND, Vi. 

PRACTISE In the su erlor and Inferior Courts of the City rf 
Richmond and the adjacent counties, sod In the Federal 

Courts held In the Cities of Richmond and No folk. 
PIT They will hereafter attend regularly the Circuit and Coun- 

ty Courts of Hanover county. au25- lm 

EVRTACE 0IR80II, 
ATTORNEY at LAW. 

T1TILL PRACTISE In the Courts of Giles, Mercer. Monroe, 
FF Montgomery an 1 Pulaski; and will collect and remit punc- 

tually for all claims placed In his hands. 
Post Offlce, Giles Court Uouv, Va JylT— 

JOHN W.UKEEN, 
ATTORNEY at LAW, 

WILL PRACTICE In the Courts of the City of Richmond and 
County of Uenrlco. flu let at cntlon will be given to all bu- 

siness entrusted to him. JIT Office, for the present, with his fa- 
ther. Win Green, south-west cor M&ln and 7th fits. je*7—dly 

R. (*v J i. < >. ] JOTJLDIN, 
ATTORNEYS AT I.AW, 

OIIARLOTTB COURT H0U8R, VIRGINIA 
Court*.—Charlotte, Prince Edward, Appomattox, Mecklen- 

burg aud Lunenburg. my 12— ly 
p. u. mcmmnT 

ATTOItNKl AT UW. 
1 JRACTICLS In the Courts of Botetourt and adjoining counties. 
A. Address 

f*22— 1 y Pattonsbnrg. BoteLi:rt connty, Va._ 
B. B. DOUGLAS. F. GREGORY, Ja., 

AyleU's^KIng Win. Old Church, Hanover. 
IHH GLAS Ac CSKfJUORY 

\V7TLL attend all the Courts of King William and Hanover. B. 
YY B. DOUGLAS will a^o attend tho Courts of Ring A Queen 

and Caroline. LIB—ly 

WM.il. WERTI-I, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

41/ ILL practice In the cow ts of Pittsylvania, Franklin, Henry 
FT and Halifax. 
Liberal advance* made on claims placed In his hands for collec- 

tion. 
Address, Pittsylvania 0. H., Va. Ja4—dly 
r. A. BOU ISO. M. b. 1IOOHHB. 

BOLLING Sc HUGHES. 
ATTOR N IES AT LAW. 

TJRAfrnCI regbltily In tbecnnalyof Prince Krivtrd knd the 
JL B>yt.lnl&g coudUc*. Eif AddreM Ptluce IMwxril C. II., end 
Pinnvllle, V». J»*--ly 

■HMinnri n aul B. orlGOS. 

JOHNSON <fc GTJIQON. 
ATTORNKY8 AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
Prtetiet to Ail the courts of the dt> of Richmond usd cosnty ol 

Henrico. Mr. Johnson will pTMIto* [n Oh. stcrUeld. 
yofM, whig null |ri 

JOHN V. Ldl and IV.1. F. Ill UWKLL h.v. 
usocistc.1 them* circa for the Practice of Law, in the 

oounljr of Chesterftrld. 
JOHN V. LAY also vractiee* lu Powhatau. Address, BoLleU's 

P. O., i'owhstan. 
WM. P. KUBWELL abn practices In all the OourU of the city sf 

Richmond and those of the county of Henries. 
HU .dice has been removed to Prsnilin street, 8 doors below the 

Whig Pnlldlry.___ mall—ly 

WM. W. HENRY, 
ATTOKN E IT AT LAW. 

AtWnds the Courts of Charlotte, Prises Edvard and Halifax. 
Poet oOce. Chorion* 0. H.. Va._apl7—ly 

HL. It St O OK I. hut resumed the praoUcs of LAW In tbs 
• cl>7 of Richmond. 

Office In Bslrin'i c.ev building, on 12th, fronting Bank street 
JaM—U 

RED BraTLIlE’S NEW BOOKS# 

NPslV VOKK HKKOCHYHrOBVEI. Fullofll. 
lustrations. Just published, and for sal# at retail rr whole- 

salr, at the cteig hrokttAfe of Frederick A. B-adp, 54 * nn 8t., N. 
Y. I rice 2ft ota. each, or any Arc for $1, cr the whole 11 f $2. 

1. The White Wlxard, or, The Great Prophet of the Seminole In- 
dian#. By N-d Uuntllce. Price 2ftc 

2. Fea Waif; or the Terror uf the loaat. A tale of privateering 
in 1*76 Ity Ned Ituutlli.c. Price vftc. 

.8. fr*u1 Fabbwrclay; or. The Idiot Sf y. A tale of the men and deeds 
of 1776 By Ned Bun Hoe Price Sftc. 

4 Ufrldii; or, *he Red Rovers Daughter. A eew mystery of New 
York. Bv Ned RnntHne Price 2ftc. 

ft Th M in ’0* <* arVMar/* Grulve A Romance of tho Revolu- 
tion. By Ned Ruotllnc. Price 2ftc. 

6. Our Mesa; or, The P rate Hunters of the Oulf. A tale of 
Nats! HerH-ro and wilJ adventure lu the Tropics. By Ned bunt- 
llr.e. Price 2ftc. 

7 Luona Pr#8vOU; or, The Curse Fulfilled. A tale of the Amer- 
ica a Rfvolulieu. B? Fed Buutlitia. Price 2fte. 

b. Thaye:.dMnacea, Tb« Scourge; or, Tho Wor-VafU of the Mo- 
hawks A tale cf M) stery, Ru h aud Wrcng. By Ned Buntllnc. 
Price iftc 

9. Ptallft Delonae; or. The Camanehc's Dream. A wild and fan- 
cl ul story r.f 8*\Chivalry. By Ned Buntline. Price 2ftc. 

10 The Rift and the bp ray A Ule of the smugglers In the In- 
gl»h Channel. Beautifully Illustrated. By Maico in J. Kriym.— 
Price 8ft0 

11 PaC avav; or. The Mountain Outlaws. A tale of the North- 
ern Trapping Grounds By Dr J H. Robinson Price 2.*c. 

All of the above Bo As arc fad of Beautiful Illustrative Engrav- 
ings, by Darley. 

Bookseller* News Agtnts.snd all others, will please send on their 
orders at once. * 

Copies of any or all of the shove wlli be sent, free of p9itage,per 
mall, to any an*, on receipt < f price. 

Call or send, or ad dr res all orders to 
FREDERIC A BRADY, 

se6—d8tn 94 Ann Ft., N. Y._ 
Ni:\V AND Ci'iUCK (iOODS, 

THOMAS A. BULK LEY & CO, 
13? Main hirer 1, 

OFFSR f sale of direct Imports lion 
Fancy C* Ina, Gold Bland aud W. lt< Dinner setts, 

•» •* •• •' Toilet ware, 
BTrer Plated Ware, a full assorts* at. 
Ivory Table Cutlery of the be*t makers, 
Te* 'tfaltvra In set* or slog'*. 
Parlor, Church and OflW Clocks, 
B'eck t<n and Bri tannia Ware, 
8t«il lire setts, Ferde»a, n<bron«, Ac., 
Rich Old M 4 !*. RMd Oita Ware. 

V'sltor* to the Fair wid find at our stare a complete a<soriment 
of huusek-ei»lmr and faocy goj- a, untqnsll.-d In extent and tail 
ty. oc24 T. A. RULKLEY A CO 

October 93d, 1830# 

SPLENDID DRY GOODS. 
LLLulNf MLk.S AND DRESS GOODS, KdiBUOID- 

ERIKS AND LADIES FL’IiS, 

T1IOVI AS Ly. PRICE 4k CO. have just openel a splen- 
did line of 

Elegant Dress 6ilk», 
Rich Vel »;r Gtt m*jnf, 
Fcal irlah and Fnnch Pop’lna, 
Ilia k Taffeta and U.un Si'k* 
French and Ann rlean Delaines, Ac., Ac. 

An Immense varle y of all the lost novel*!* * in Cloaks and Wrap- 
pings, such as 

R!a*k Velvet »nd Cf-lh Cloak*. 
Dl#rk snd 0*d*»red •’Arabs,” richly trimmed, 
Me xican Cloak*, fell sleeve. 

A LEO, 
Vlegant Emhrcldetlee In Lace Petto, 
B.us'cL F»fs Paint Erl's slid C« M n, 
Nr-vn II ruion Sttle, Muslin fieltt, 
Can.brick 8- tts. 

And by Expros a gr t.d tnpplv of 
MDIBSFUK*, l!Y 

Fable, Brosn Martin, Ptv «• M«rtln, 
Con-!». R Martin, Ru~*U Fi ch, 
Yltlrrintm, Cuff* Cane*. Mt,ff«, Ac., Ac., 

To which the atumloa of the ladies is called 
or24 TP08. R PRICK A CO^ 

DllTAL’l E»SEHT(AL 

H AIR WASH. 
rilHIH Ir.valuble prepe.rxtlon Is pres nLd to the public as the 
1 great desideratum “«.i long tought for In vrin,” for restoring 

lost Hair, preventing baMnesa, er%dl«*atlng dsndiuff, nrd giving 
the Hair a rnc«dh and c!ua« oprearat.c-iMany cmfleatesto Its 
virtues inlilit be given, nit the rroprmor itii-fi ?d th tt it »l;l 

recommend Km* f. and ciilr needs a fair Hal to traka f lUelf a 

reputation hitherto un-«|*;:illul bv any s mllar prepaaatl n. et 
e?* ry one whose lfa*r Is railing «IT, evil arrl procure a buttle, (live 
a fair trial. Asing’e b.»ttl<* wi I jnvr Its r(ua it e*. Jrtaaufe.rtired 
and Id who)*sa «• and r* tall bv t*i* Proprietor, J P. Duval M in 
and Into streets, and soM by DiUkvMa generally cctYO 

LEA & PERRINS’ 
CELEBRATED 

WORCGSTGRNIIIHG SAUCE. 
fEONOUNOKD BT EXTRACT 

CONNOISEUKS 
U)) 

to n m 

“ONLY bOOD SAl'CE|”P*jU at Wcrcerfcr. 
£7 May, 1551. 
■jt' I “Toll LEA A BURKINS 

and applUsabU to jihu their H A I'CE i. high- 
MUanedInIndia, AndII 

■ vKRt VARIETY rk' ;|tn my opinion, the most pah 
ajstable, as wet) as the most 

gholesomo 8AUCa that Is 
OF DISH. 

The above SAUOKls not only the ixjt and most romix oomdi* 

irsKT, bat the moat Economical, as a few drops In Soup, Gravy, 
or with Fish, hot and cold Joints, B-sf Steak. Gams. A., Import 
ah exquisite scat, which unprincipled Sauce manufacturers ha e 

endeavored U imitate. 
Ox the Broikfasi. Luncheon. Dinner or Supper Table, a cruet 

containing “LEA k PERRINS' WCR0E8TKR3HIRK SAUCE" D 

indispensable 
To appreciate the esscelUni qualities of this delicious prepara 

tloo It Is only necessary to purchase a small bottle of the qsnuine 
of a repectable grocer or dealer, a* many Hotel no J Raster a ̂  

proprietors seldom place the Ture Sauce before their guests, but 

substitute a genuine Bottle filled with a spurious mixture, 

foa Malm by Grocers and Fruiterers everywhere. 
JOHN DUNCAN X SONS, 

406 Brcadtoay, AVie York, 
Sole Wholesale Agent* for the United State*. 

A Block alwey* Ir. Btorc. Alio order* received for directehlp 
aente from KngluxL 

^-£*iwe</ Omntsr/MU amt finU.1M01U._0* 
Ml—dewlvir__ 

NEW FA.UILY 4JKOCEKY, 

VALENTINE'S Bl' LDINk, NO 99 BROAD 6TREn, 
CRNER OF »TH, 

HirnnoxB, vikoiiui. 

THE underetgned liu open'd the above Store with * large, va 

rled and choice aiiorliuent of 

FAMILY GROCERIES 
to which he reepectfnlly Invitee the alteutlon of nofit«*ir«»e and 

°'m7itock comUte, lo part, of GROCERIES, WINE* UQUOM. 
FRUITS, PRkSEvVE'. PICKI.EB, SAID-E*. CORDIAL*. J'LLIf.H, 
SPICES MIW TOBACCO, CIGARS. WOODEN WARE, et:,etc., 
alt of ahlch will • e »old »t the Lnir/.t CaUt I rtrM 

I will be eoptlled rerulirly from the Dtlrl v ilk 'Aoioe 
ORANGE COtNTT BUTTfR, 

put up In etone crocke, tiprrMly 'or fen l!y nee 

pr-fbe ladlrt ere reepiCtfnUy Invited to cell And examine my 

"8 -1 m _OH ARLES FORD. 

L* KfCDN.—Clover, Tlmotky, Bade, Orchard and Kentucky 

5 ̂ u,0fU,,w<U-for“i<by wufAWra son a co. 

5000 >?001140 *“"•,fon *V w-’WcSMuSa' ,4“ 

nclB___lBth Street, 

100 "UV^C‘nCU“U Wbi,,,,• ,0f b/ 
M. JONU. 

AUCTION SALES. 
FT7TtTRK DAY*. 

SALK OF A VALUABLE EKTATi; on Lower 
J win on River.—On WEDNESDAY, 7th of November, at 

1 o’clock, P M by tlitno of a decree of Prince Qeo'gw Clr.-olt 
Court, rendered at May term last, will be sold lo the hi,h*«t bid- 
der, that mo't detiraMe Tract of Land,-situated lo Prince George 
county, caded Mount PltlMkt," be!oufisg to the duvisess of 
Carier II. Kdlaw, dec’d. This land adjoins the upper and lowtr 
Urandoo us ate*, Dr. N. M. Osbcine and others. 

This Traci contains about MOO Ac*rra, 4111 of which arc Jacei 
Uirer Acts, and In coiUrailoo on the five shift*’system and under 
goo 1 fence. The balance Is Well timbered with original growth. 

Th s vs*ate, situated oo tide-water. In the midst of Dost rcf.ned 
and cultivate! society, conveniently near to several wharves on 
tho river, and of easy arcus to our largrst markets, prevents In 
ducetoents rarely met with, os It !s seldom fiat sueh lands rome In- 
to market. The s > sti ui of cultivation pursued has beta cf the mo-t 
literal kind, a* regards the improvement of a ntUrally Are •oll'bjr the free us-rf lime, plaster, dralrcge. Ac Resides ths value cf 
the arable land, the wood land Is unusually valuable for Its fit e 
oak, cypress and heart pine timber. 

Tuans—A crodlt of 1, J and 8 years, for bonds bearing Interest 
from date, t^e Interest to be paid annually, with with good securi- 
ty and a I en on the land to secure tire payment. 

Mr. Jeffries, who resides on the land will show it. 
DAVID MAY, Oom'r. 

The Enquirer will please publish the above. se27—-Stawtds 

I A lit* K UAL* OF LIVERPOOL FINK AND 
J OROUND ALUM HALT AT AUCTION.—4*n FRIDAY MORN- 

1NG, at 11 o*dock, A. M., ws will sell at auction, at our Ware- 
house. heid of the Dock, the cargo of SAL per ship Plonetr, d 
rcot from Liverpool, consisting of 

4 600 sacks fine SALT. 
Worthington Brand -100 sacks Ground Alum. 

bCt9 EDMOND, DAVFMORT A CO 
K 8-The Balt wflll e sold deliverable at City Paint or Mlcb- 

mond. at the option *.1 ths purchaser. 

CiOitlMIMNIONKK’M MALL OF LANdTi7»^ ) of a decree cf cuMa LTrcult Court, rendered at Its I. st term, 11 the %uit of Lipscomb, guard an f Joseph M. Llpaeoo h, uralnsi 
II race B. Blob and others, the wndefsfgted OomuiV will, on the 
7th day of Doeetnbe* nt xt, If fair, If not, on the nex* fair day, ex- 
p tsefor sale, at the residence of the late Win. T. llpsc mb, In said 
rt untv ul pubHc auction, to the highlit Udder, the undivided 
share (bring one-A h)of the ral I J.-seph M. llpscow.b In two tracts 
of I a* d. lying In ttlu county, on the w.U-s* of Gold Mine Greek 
1 he A -<t,conU>nl g abr. u» Jti’O a errs and Is called the 'Home Tract,” 
the other eontitne about tibO a^rer, and Is called the ‘Young Tract,” 
Pi coaming that ptrs ns deslrir g to purchase will n st rx ;mlne th e 
I ind Nr thcre<e< ve« ft is not deemed necessary fu*t » to descr be 
If, cxc-nt to say t»»et the Improve ui ms a-e a’l cxcell nt, aud Gist 
the lands,caned ri’y the “ltoiue Tract are admirably adapted to 
th cul'iV' tlou of th' otuni cr ipt. taper ally tobacco. 

Tr.kMM or 8si.g.—Ca«h as to a sura sullident t» pay the cotta of 
f’-. t aud xpeiiS a of salt; the residue upon a credit of ooe, two 
and three years In ennal ln»f !us-nt*. the pur. baser to exe<ute his 
b ml* with i,bOil stcaruy h the deferred pavicents, he«rf> glete 
roit Iroui tho dry of sale, to be pa d annua l?, ana the legal till? 
lo be Mmn.'i! a* additional secuiDy. until the whol-• f the pur- 
4has* money shall be paid. EDMUND P. GO DWIN, 

ocM—elds Commissioner. 

DM MM’* A RLE TRACT OF LAND NKAK FARM. 
VILT.E, PUIM’K EDWARD, FOR BaLM—Wishing to re 

move to ths Pco’n, I « ff at private sale, that valuable t-act 1 f 
Land, n •« mile from Eannviilc. Prion* Edward County, Va.. and 
In t*g: t of the Booth Hide Rail oud, belonging to the es s*c 
of Jacob W. Mort»-n, dec’d, conWln u* *b ol tlH) Acres Tt in 
Land Is In a high state of Improvctueii;, U well set In trass and 
rlorer and prodoc*t Anr crop* of all thesiatlci of Virginia; |i 
a illlon to whi« b, lh*rc li a market In Fsnnv lie, onlv ear mile 
di-tsnt, for every article predcccd tn 'he farm, with a food road 
ea«ling to l\ :i d it is BC-.risible, by ral'rad, to L> nch* u>g. Pr- 
terj'urg and Klchm nd. In four hours' ride. Buffalo Creek rurs 
t u.-li tin land, wr.lch h«s ecn dked at he ivy e p*os«\ ard rn 
which Is a A*.e irea iow, and a largo bedy of Hal of grea*, ferlUty. 
TheK txty40 iUln« a fair prapoit «>n of w od land, swflMait for 
all f rtn perposes f many yea*f, but If more is <it sired, the e s a 
fine h »dy of heavily Umbeied land adj.inlag, which ran bo readily 
I ui chared 

The neighbo hood it unsurpassed for Intelligence, reAnement acd 
nn-r. Ity, ard the pi tee presents rare fscUMei In point of ed- 
ucation, male or fans e. and lopolr.t of Caurtli privilrg’S Damp 
d n HJdney Ool'tge is only four todts rtbtwnt, which Is a gord ar.l 
llou tshlng l»*lltntl n. tinder Prcsbrtcrlun Imluence an at wh'ch 
there la a Chi*ch of that de omI‘*tl n. In Farm-l ie there a e 
three Church’s or dine ent -Unon; nat;> nu, two excellent male and 
Milvp and pro p teas female School, so that any »■«reel lag 
on this place. can boarJ th«lr own chi iirrn, male or funale, an 1 

♦ end them to school or col egr. *• one-half the usual exp use, ► nd 
If they t Ink proper, can also take boanleia for the Schools In 
Karmville. Th« re la a fond. Urge Framed Dw. Ulng li< .is •, In good 
repair, and all other Be esaary boildings for a complete Farm, sjf- 
flclrr.t fin Urge family. 

TIi -te wishing to port hare will pirate address me, or Captain V. 
Womack, fart! vine, Ysu, or Joseph T. M-.tt.in, Klcz.n.ond, Va and 
anr one wishing to see t clan*, can do sj by application to hat. 
ft Morton on the premise*. 

o.-3t c Iw_MART JAN* MORTEN. 

BKDKOItULAND KOli ft A I* £5.—I wDl offer for tale 
the TRACT OK LAND on which l now reside, on the :11st d»v 

of October, 1MW. if fwlr, |r nut the next fair d*y, a! public kale. It 
contains 404 Acre*, and. lie* three and a i.alf inIV* north of 
the town of Liberty, and three mild south of the Praks of Otttr, 
a<ljninlng Kancy Karin. It Is lo a good neighbor he od, c nvenlrot 
to the Court-house, to the Va. AT R. R. :>_% rules to the Liberty 
Depot, and g od roads, burly half of the trad l* in tlznotr. 
and l« finely timbered, the othr* portion :n go< d conduit n, laid off 
Into • Belt’s, with good fences. There are between M and DJOacns 
of low grounds on It, of go- d quality It Is well watered Big Otter 
runs nearly through the centr. o! the whole tract, a good mill 
dream with a good site for a ut U on It. IVrt are good sprints of 
rn entone water la every field, and never failing streams The x.ll 
4 of good quality, etally lm; roved, and lorg retain’n* any Im- 
provement put <>o l; producing goad w h at Corn O.ts and fine 
tobacco Theie are over iflOO jr.unz fruit tret* ret out, mostly se- 
Ucted with great care from t Virginia nnr»er!e«, a gre-t variety, 
many of them now loaded with fruit, whl h will answer 'or Itself.— 
Titer** a»eel4oa variety of grape* amongst th**n., two native varle- 
tles firs*. cultivated t.y m.-, one #rem the Peaks of Otter, which Is 
•qual If not superior to any grape I ever saw for the table or fur 
wine, a good gardea of il acres, well arranged, and well supplied 
with fruits and (1o«ers 

The Improvements arc pleasantly situated on a high point, a good 
summer res!dene\ two framed bcild ngs forming an ell, w.ih 8 
nwmg Mil In pOmHff The undings are nearly new—GO feet 
fronting the Peaks of Otter, with the best view of then in Vlrclu’a, 
a central v ew fram th-lr bss* to their turamU. It was near my 
residence that Mr. Jefferson stood when he measured the hrigh* of 
tLo.e mountain;. The Klu ridge may also be st-eu for many mile* 
(0 the right ard the UP. Ad other nece**a»y out building*. 

At the ixme time and place. 1 will sdl the crop of corn, 000 * 

lbs. of oats, hav, Ac a cordon of my s ork of horact, cattle and 
lm**, plantation tools, Ac., and riaz»y *.ther things. The pr.vilrge 
of seeding will be g!v n at anr lime, and fu 1 po;sr*ainn bvfcrethe 
end of the year. The till* to the above property will be made sat 
isfac.nry to thepurrhas r. 

Those wUhlr.g to buy are invited to examine for themselves. My 
addn *s Is Ll^eny, or l\ak*tUU, it dford co., Va. 

at>20—cirtds_JA8 W. JOPUNQ 
/ 10nXl8SI0f ER*S HAH 9VU80. '<• under- 
\ J rgnef, Commissi ru u tier s deer *e *f H e Crcult Coar; of 
II. ckIngr>Mzr. pronounced on Die 1 t<h cf A| rll. 1*6*» the suit f 
nil er aod wife, Ac agolt »t Mill r, Ac wi'l, on THU58DAY, the 
Iflih d*y of August, ISM), If fair, if net. Uimext fair da*- ,in porsu* 
Oi.ce of said dev rec, effer f »r sale, at Public Auction, up in the pre- 
rai-ts, to the bight *t bidder, a certain tract of Land lyirglj the 
>a’d ciBOty, oj» the w tern of Hand Iph Cede. adjoin ng the 
lands nf J»s Woodflfl, Wm, p Bortwtlxht, and others, and con- 

taining 6C0 acres, more or 10'S—It being tlie trset of laid on which 
i! \\ in a. vliter 11 aid -i d 

Tl.ls :an I Is convenleiit to market, and presents Inducements to 
pflrchasert 

It will be shown to an r cn* wishing to examine it by Mr. Ro. P. 
Ml Ur. who rtsides on tlie premises. 

Tkkus.— One and twi years credit with Interest from the day of 
•ala,tbspmrrhoi :• wt»hgood Mnkghr the pin 
chase money, and the title being retained onttl the pu-chxse money 
is fu’ly paid as a further security. 

P. J WOOnpjN, f _ 

auW-wfs F D. IRVIN9, f con,r * 

POfTTPO N KM 7N’T 
Th* above gale w 11 take place on THURSDAY, the let ef No* 

Ten cr, 

FISH! FiSBli FISHlM 

Oil AS. Ii. MANSFIELD&Co, 
DPALKHT Vt ILL IIMNirr 

DRY AND PICKLED FISH, 
222 STATE STBEET, 

■rH-dFinl._BOPTON.MAt”.__ 
filSCIi.fi».VD FERTILIZER 

MANUFACTURING MILLS, 
ROCKETTS, RICHMOND, VA. 

S. nARTMAtf. Gcn’l iflfeul. 
MANCPACTCRK and offer for sale In lot* to suit purchasers— 

Klne Ground Bine*, with their organic matter. Hartman’s 
A tun. on a ted Super ! hosphate of Lime, mad of bones decompos- 
ed by Sulphuric Add. AI*o, Hartman's Improved Manipulated 
(tuaro, made of best Phosphat’.e Ooano, one half, fderoniposed 
with ulpburic Add,) and of be?*t Peruvian Guano. The-e Fertili- 
sers have be* n used with the ino»t ralisfactnrr result*. lsn, offer 
for sab American, C domblan, and NcV4.asa Guan a, at the lowest 
market price. 

To e had at the Mil's,aleo, of Measra. WOMBLEA GLAIRORNE, 
rod Commission Merchants gtmr-II’y._au!4—ly 

HTuii, oil aniTleatiikk stoke 
D. KIRKI’ATKICK & SONS, 

Ho. J | South Street, between Mark.-t and Che*tnut, 
iMiiun iruiA. 

Hate for fait, dkv avh FAi.rrn fi-antsw niDFS, Dry 
and Or<en gain-,1 Patn. Kl[ *, 1»noer'« O’l, Tjrn.r'i tnd 

Ctirrlrr** Tool., iMhr If.wf.l pr'r,ti<l «pon il-e l>r*t W-rm«. 
rv^AimoiH or Leather it tne r, uya vaneo. tor omen tne 

highest marktt price will be given In eaah, or taken la exchange 
far Hides. 

Leather tinted free of charge and aold on comer!Ilian. 
an2ft— tot__ 

SHIRTS. I860. SHIRTS. 
AND 

FURIISHISC 0C0P8 FOR GENTLEMEN. 

W. F. OWENS, 
20.1 IluKitiiorr 81. 

J J A VINO irr'/A me ttie meejura of Uxaefor whom I made 

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 
\V!iiU> HoIiik lSiiaiiia*ws in ItiA-lnuond, 
an 1 b*lug largely cng»*«**l in ir.amfac’ujlnr, will plensed to 

! r*T-lre thrlr oid-r», and prom se special aUvnllon. wed in allie- 
s' ancri guarantee satisfaction My stock of 

Fixt nishing Goods 
It very Urge and complete, mostly Imported for Southern talcs. 

W. K. OWENS, 
a-11 205 Balt 8L, formerlr 142 Mala hi., Richmond, Va. 

RI F'lNKI' SIT«iAHS. -Extra 0 and A Code, Powdered, 
Granulated. Crualird Lo»l anil Cut Loaf, for ax c bjr 

opV(t I.WW1S WVBW A JOHN (i. WADE. 

GCANO.-American iiuano, f.cm Jar via A b.ker'a lalanda; 
quality genuine, for aale by 

„P|7 ’_RHKfl.lM A SOMERVILLE 

DuV goods at and hklow roar, *x- 
CLUalVELY FOR CAbH. 

THOMAS L). QUART ES, 
It tnx'ootio r’fwe out h's stock of G0GD8 It mediately, tnd wl’l 
from i1 '* Jay oBcr great in iuccm^nts to thjtra-Jetn ttfdttl tf 
liiai. Ills stock fill of »(rr- t many d« liable Goods, par* 

eularly la RICH WINTER 8:LA’S, which he wiU seU below 
c<st. 

AI persons In want of Goods at a saving of 9A to flO per eent, 
will find It ti Uielr advantage t3 examine Ms s'oek before purchos- 

TUOS D. QUABLKS, 
(v 29 2*29 Broad street. 

1 Ann S(|UARI»<»P DUCK HIGH A El SLATE 
L jV/vJ" for sale, which can be dell ft red at any point on the 

Canal by giving ms ten days natlce My address U New Canton, 
Baci'ngham 

an _EO. 0 NICHOLE 

NKW STOCK 

CLOTHS CASSIMERES AND VESTING!. 

IHaVEnow In atore a One attorn inent af Clniha, Canlxeret and 
Vi atlng!. ol the lali at pxltert*. which I will make to erder, In 

tne lit- it irvie.ln workma dike order, and at the thort at notice — 

Thoae dcairlng to have their meaaurea taken can da 10 by calling 
on WM. IK A SMITH, 

aegA 12* Main street. 

S A MU EL AYRES & SON. 
Couriaiaaion and forwarding Merchant*) 

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA, 
OFFER FOR SALE—0. 0. Uau Licorice, Olive OH, Aleman tint 

Can dial, Tobacco Flavoring, Box and other Nalia, Scotch an* 
American Pig Iron. Raeae A Co.'i Manipulated Guano, Olove 
aad. Ae Ac ocit-Gm 

FARMEHS’ SAVINGS BANK OF RI HMOND, 
ClIARTKltF.H BY TUt I.KOISLA TURK OF VIRGINIA. 

WILL re'elie money on dcpoalt, In auma of five dollar* and 
upwxrda. on which an lotercel of "lx per centnm per annnm 

will be pu l. If the time remain on depot)! tlx rnonihi or longer; 
and five per centum per annum If leaa than alx montha, ana for 
which the whole Joint Fund" la bound. 

Depotit* received at the oBoe o'Jamea M. Taylor A 8on, God- 
dln'a Hail, coiner of ltth and Bauk tlreata 

JAR. M. TAYLOR, PreaHenk 
WVf. O TAYLOR. Caahlar. 

aull —dAclaaSm FRANCIS T. ISBELL, geeratnijr^ 
T 1*1 POHT tRT NOTICff.—All person* Indebted b> Cren 
i. thaw, q >arlaa A Co., aod Thomee D. Qaarlei A Son, by note or 

open account, moat pay at once, ai longer Indn fence wf I not be 
,lte i. _oett ___THOU D. qf.VRLE8 

Pl'KRLAKV (III.- For aala by 
ootid DOT! A 00., Wbolcaale Druggiau. I 

AUCTION SALKS. 
THIS DAY. 

1 CA CASES SHOES ROOTS. Ac.. AT AUCTION. 
1 •)*/ n TI'EsD* V, the Hothlust., ceiumenring at It o'clock, 

we «1U sell at our auction More, 
I At 1'aae* Hhoea, Boot#, I r. 

Direct from (be manufacture**, comprlaing a general and well 
lebetH iMoruurot of Men's Women’* and Children's wear, adap- 
ted to Ue pretest and approaching season. 

AUK), • 
Ocmnenclrg precisely at 12 o'clock, wa will sell 

a* Caseae Win-* and Li juors, represented to ba of 
fory superior qua Uy. 

Catalogue* of which will be ready tor Ir.apwclou tha day pi lor to 
th« sale 

Tara* Under f ICO cash; ov«r tha'. imotnt I norths credit, for 
approved negotiable paper. DUNLOF, MCN.l'RE A CO.. 

ocitS—td* Auctioneer*. 
AL0P, 

Will be added t*» the abeve aale, iw.: Ig cates Bata ar.d Capa 
■oiled to the pi eaent and approaching leann«. T# 

rc**—Id LUNL P. MOXCCRt A CO., AucU^ 
/ HIMMISMONEK’M IALR of flu van a 
\ J LAND —The land iccettly acvtrtbed for aale'.nt' e blcl mi » d 
Wl lg, lelcnging U* the estate of famucl F. Morris, decreed Lot 
luviog been act on the day appointed, will be aga o < fferud for 
ail© ou the 301b day of Novembe r n< il,nu pr m- 

Uee, and cri the same terms mentis:, d la IM rn.tr n-'vrrilse* 
r.rnt, ta wit: coough cash t« r*J> earpeuae* of sale and caau of 
►uif, balance In one and two ytars, bearing lnfe<»ai from dav of 
ule. ©el4~ crtda JOHN SC'LaTEP, I 

FenVmh 9U. i^t)AHBA B»Biin*llD, Jl, f 
BY MOORE A DAWN)*, Aoc a 

-| n NFOROff.—We will self, at our aucUon rorm, ©a Fraakila 
X w street, to-day, at 10 o'clo*k, twelve likely Nepr *■» 

augT—MQOBfc A DAW80X, Aurtr. 

_BY DAVIS, DICUPHFF A CO. 
*k \ NEC;IA<! U.- w« Will *ai this morn 1 r.g, at 5# o'clock 
tJU Thirty likely -Urea. DAYifl, DFrpHKL A (XV, 

Jyl8 Ci*d 7vllnws' Ball, cor Mayo and Frankdn At*. 

BY LETT** A OF.IGO^Y, Aset's. 
-| A NtiUOBIf.—Wa win sell Thla Morning, at 10 o dock 
XU lOUkely Negroes. BETTS A GREGORY, Auct’ra. 

Franklin Street. 

BY PULLIAM A CO. Ancle. 

O fr NIZGBOES—We will ssll 22 Likely S>groec,to-day, at II 
o'clock. PULLIAM A 00,Au<U, 

Odd Feilowe Halt 
X. B.—House Bervante, Cooks, Washers aad Iroaera for sale 

privately, ay 11 

BY b ECTOR DAVIS, Auei. 

ITA NECROEhi.—ThLs day at 10 o'clock I wtU*ei! iftyH>aly OU Wave*. LECTOR DAVIS. 
Jagg—dtfAnd. 

BY DIOR 1X00*, 1111L A CO.. Auete. 

'\TKGUOK*.—T1USDA7, at 10 o'clock, Wl) be sc Id SO Bo* 
IN grsa, ©ordating cf Men, Boy* and G ris and Women and Chil- 
dren. DICSUmdN, HILL A 00., 

d«2t—dim Auctioneer*. 

NOTICE. 
milB Fin.n OF PLLLIAm Sc BUTT* having Ula 
X day ceased. WILLIAM U. BRITH wWcootiaa*la tbo Negro 

A U» lion It II a in com, and has taken into Co-partoerthlp with 
him E. J GREGORY Dry will conduct the bosineaa under tha 
firm of BETTH A GREGORY. at their F«Ie* loom, on Franklla 
Street, four door* b* low W all Street, an I about one square below 
the former ofllee of Puiliam A IlcUs, and respectfully tclldt a con- 
tinuance of the patronage which wa* so liberally extended to W u», 
II. Betl* while In the ft tn of Pu Uan A Pctt*. 

They have obtained the services of Mr. Bcsxnnn W. Elmoib, as 
Clerk, who has an Intele»t In the business. W M II HITTS 

E. J. GREGORY. 
AI.KYA*f?>l'H HI MR An-Un»,.#r rrv 111— V 

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
TEX n.jt Or ilnary Drivlti.c of the ltoyxl Hdtuui Lot* 

to ry, ooooucte J by tbc Spur i.h Government, enter lb. ea 

pcrfirlon of the C*pUln flnerti of Cob* *111 take plae. *1 Hi 
v.na.on 

WIDKEHDAy, NOYC9IBER 7lli* 1660. 
$360,000 I 1 

8027B0 NTOtKRO frfft OP.D H‘UO. 
Capita) IVUte t' 100,10 J. 

lPrlMOf..1100,0001 SO <f .... 
1 of. so.ooof 61 o' 
1 of. 80,000 1153 of 
1 " of. *0.010 JO Approklmotfool.8,866 
1 of. 10,(101 

4 Approximation to the flOri.fcri cf %t20 each ; 4 of f Mt Vo 990, 
000 ; 4 of 94 > to $80,000; 4 of ffeO to $*\000; 4 cf 9400 to $10- 
000. 

FTF" Whole t!rk*-W $»; TT three $10; Quarter* 
frit a cashed at right at 6 p.r ee; A discount. 
Dilie of thr Richmond CTy Banks lafcen at par. 
A drawing will bo forwarded as coos t.s tkq rewalt baewmal 

known. 
Communication addietted to DON &0D&10UKZ, (care of City 

Peat, Cbarlevtc*.(8.0.,) until the 7th or Nov.,will be altccdti to. 

VI.E\V\DKE OR<. I’ll, 
TN ADDITION TO OCR PIANO PORT! HITINKM, *o htv. 
1 no* * 

TH3 CXLTSRATtD 
ALEXANDRE OT?GAN, 

the itoet perfect lntrununt of I La k! d ev» «If. red. Th-at»»nMoa 
of Clcgj turn D ropcfully so letted t» It la otw and wonderful in- 
vent n Uttly patented In the United ftitrs It Is well sotted for 
mld.tlo and larfer # s«d thurrW-6. r.'narits. bundiy s-hio’s end 
the parlor It an piles a want which hrs Img been felt. and rem- 
olors, hyl s vancui stops, (re; r^rming U» fate, c’aih et, fife, m 

haul'oy. baa* on, cU roo. I curd, n, rrn»rgls!f, fond ne, fciiea 
and the grand Jt-u cr fu 1 organ, with the express!' r<) the moat de- 
ll« !• u< strain* » nd effrrte to satisfy any tro- lover cf mt s'c. 

A large snd viri- d assortment of the best Flam a for sal on our 
usual accommodating tenaa. fc. f. NAHH A CO.. 

ittBft Pcteraburf, Va. 

GUKAT nCHtJCTlON IN TBK 
PRICK oy HATS AND BOOTS.—frwo II 

*0 SO per cent, savfcd by haying frin / 
J. II. Anthony, / 

OOI.CUUIAN nons. BCiwiNG. 
Moleskin Ilt’j of beet quality. iS r^V, do tec- .a,*! 

oed quality, |3 00; y»ahl3cab>H!!k ifat>, $2 fvt; If Fine Oalfskla *cwtd Boots, |8 30; Congress Gal- PI; 
ter Boots, ti 23, Flat Catkin Hewed Hboe*. I* 
8 U. IfaJkXSI Cl 

jr. «. aaTKo.av 
Hu Bile kiT.Bam-ati w!:h one of the her. maker*In th* city 
MUMpMi to mpty MW *lt)i» h* nMuttilOllI 
•kin Baited Beoi, which he *U! ao.l at the unprecedented !«» prle» 

f n SO._«r1 
POV E ik CO., 

DRUG GISTS, 
Main Street Richmond, Va., 

AGKNTH FOR 

Bf’E'CIIKH’S PATFST 
I NTH A RUBBER PAINTS. 
T70K I’ainler* (mneralty, *Wp* end bridge 1'irb.n; It* cam* 
J .line Is enrd.nl to recommend It. Railroad Contractor*, 
••.Inter* and Hull l.r* would *ave money ly etlilny .ml cumin. 
lag thl* paint h .fore parclul* / .!*•■*) ere. 

gay A BCTCnKR, Proprietor., 
)*JB—(Acdm_ SA »n.l 31 No. 1 Jtl Snort. Phil.. 

Tl.y FOIL AM) ‘ETAL1C CAP MAffFAfTOBT, 
Ko. 38, rr««hjr Street, ft. Y., 

JOHNJ.CKnOKRA CO., 
Ire minnfccittrlry onder (heir Patent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
PLAIN, PSUITED OK OBOMED, 

SUITABLE FOR WRAPPING 
FI3E CUT ASI) CAVKSDISH T0BACCC8, CHEESE, 

SPICKS, Ac. 

Thin* Beaton Poll, Cl alio, irram In •■•LUi.cT and mmcii 
to the Imported article. 

Metalic Caps, 
I!5VALUABLE for sealing Dotthe, fontalng Wine, or other Nqulda, 

JtkM, Ac., stamped with ml/ Lame or diaign required. 
ALIM), 

Marie FUtee Holder. Trpp %nd Rrltanla Metals. ao?t— ly 

MEDAL* OKfHAH^IH-^IvlBg a bcsut'ful MelalM- 
type Lllitnee^of the candl^atce for Prrstdentand Vice Freal- 

der.L A full supply of thes- medal* trsy he found at my store 
on »8;h »treet teer <*ary. It D meet elegantly and tastefully got- 
ten up, an the frfenda of the candidates ate lnvlied to call and 
te? t:«tn. They are a h wed to be tr.« most beautiful badge which 
has ever bcoa got«enup. au‘44-tf A. K. GBAII AM. 

‘•A DOLLAR nSAIED IS A DOLUR tA HU." 

TIU* PEOPLIoh’ SAVINGS UA1kt 
or 

RICHMOND, ViRROINIA. 
OfBcc— IIth Hlreel, nearly oppoulle Loddla’s 

Hall. 
misiiii: 

R. T». Dlbrell, D. Von Oronlng. J. It Hat-ber, 
R (i. Haskins, J. W. Atkinson, R. Trurhear*, 

Chas. K. HMt'ock, L. II. Frsyrer, R. I*. WiHnu, 
J. L. Anperton, R. T. Ta>lor, John Blair, 
J. H. Greenor, F. A. M^yo, A. Bodtker, 
J. I*. L'ggon, L Likb). 
fL M vtr-on. F W. Roddee. Oiurles Taihr.ti. 
H. J J.rx.scn, J I*. Monti gut, Thus M. Al/rieuA. 
B. II. Null, W. if. Beweeek. 

R. H IKBKHX, President. 
It J. JOH>H>v, (‘•mtary. 
TiiOA M AI.FRIkND, duller. 

Capital—875,000. 
rilHI* Bark of the People in which th* vorktr.f man as well u 1 the man of meant may dt call all their extra fur.ua «4ih p«r- 
'«et safety and nc Ire Interest then on »tttr rate of 6 p*r rent, 
per annum for 6 months cr ver, and 5 per cent, for lea* periods, continues to receive ueporit* io large nr small surra 

T* e undersigned, as Cai-hier, wl.l i-sur Mr IflraU* frf m 9A.M. 
to 6 P M dal y. THOU. M. ALf RlaKD, Cashier. 

ocN— dim 

REnoViioi 
JOHN A. UNdSThR A Mh’, have removed their 

orti re to No. 197 Main Start, two doors tb*»\* farmers' Bank. 
FOR RFNT.—The cellar undt-r our office, and frott room In Sd 

•t«*T shove. ocl9 

elvUKI BATBD UKOrclIT IROPT~AND 
) WIRE RAILIN'1'.—<He**ured by Letters Patent.>—Admirably 

adapted for enclosing Public Grounds, Cemeteries, !>a)cor les. Cot- 
•ape*. Ac. Sheep and Ox Hurdle, Patent Wire, Backling I cad- 
lies'!*, with every variety of Folding Iren Rcadstcads and Iron 
Furniture. Patent Wire Goal Fcreens, Ore, Band and Gravel 
Bcreens, Wire Netting for MokjuHo, feheep. Poultry, and other 
purpose*. Wire Burr mer Houses, Fancy Wire Work In great va- 

riety, for Gardens, Ac. 
M. WALKER A SONS, Manufacturers, 

No 585 Market, N. E. comer Sixth street, Philadelphia. 
ocQA-diy__ 

Gakdkn skfi> for fall sowing. 
Early Large York Cabbage 

Do Oxheart do 
Do Pagarh af do 

Large Druvh*ad do 
Do Fiat Dutch do 

Early Caul (lower* 
Round Bavoy Pi>an‘*h 
Griffin Cur led Ka’t 
Early Butter I.e:toce 

Do Hardv Hammersmith do 
Black and Bpanlsh Radish, for sale hy 

*•2 wm palmer, sin a co. 
LOEJ ft.-M bbls Nov Ryo Floor 

900 Family Harrs, Sugar Cured 
10 kegs family Lard. on ccnrijmmmt. for sale by 

o*24_WM. 11. PLEASANTS, IBM, si. 

IMPORTANT TO H 0 U 8 E K EE p E K 8 
E. It. IkI KHEC A CO.’S 

SELECT SPICES. 
Guaranteed not only 

ABSOLUTELY AND PERFECTLY PURE, 
bat ground from fr..h apIcM, eciected nod clean rd by a. erprete 
1y for the purpose, without reference to coet They ere teealifal* 
ly peeked Io ttofotl (Hoed with piper,) to preyed Injcryby keep 
log, eod ere foil weight while the oi dlcery ground fip'cee ere el* 
coet Ir.verlebly il.ort. We werre.il them, lc point of etreegth eod 
richness of fieror 

BIT OSD ALL 001IPAMBGH, 
Aj'e tingle trtel will ebunJently prove. 

Uenafectared only by II. fiCUlf ft 00., 
f«1k-4tvrlfl' ’*’ *•«»>*»••• *(»•> 

I A Tl 11,1 E<* will eor-ialt ihelr intcreel by a. log fiewrne'e lo- 
fi bllil.le Beklny PowJtr. It l« che per end better then eny 
ilm'ler ertlde In merket. For tele by el> retel'tre. 

JNO. >V UARMCK, 
will_ B*lt Proprietor. 

ATTEXTIOX, LADIES ! 
JlfiT recrlr d el the Fe.hlooeble Boot erd Fhoe ret.bile) mens. 

No. M Mein Mr.el, thefolloelog nets end beeatlfu. e.ykt of 
■ho. ■ for ledlee: 

Ledlee' Colt *ck Boole, entirely new 
•* Belnisre1 fibres " 
*• Hip Bole, blr Hitch kid Oooire. Biots 

Lee. 
Heel bnt'on (tellers, tblc'i end thin eole 

•• Congrtee eery foperlor 
•• Mde lore 

Tog*'Ver wNh the flotet eeeortaent of ell 'ther stjl*s cf ledlee 
thou. 1 here ere: bed. Ledlee ere reepeot'slle Ir.rltrd 'n celt. 

JOHN a P*fl». Jr.. 
cci tf, M.'n «lr,,t 

CM RENE.—Git en and English Da ry. '■ar-'fu v s-l cv A. r«g 
•si* by JOHN N. GORDON A tQ*, 


